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Washington, D. C., Sept. 25.-At
tempts on' the part of the White
House to discourage sonsideration by
Congress of foreign affai,s when that
body meets, will meet with failure so
far as Senator Hoke Smith is con
cenred.
Senator Smith fairly snorted when
he read a news dispatch this after
noon purporting to give the views of
the President, in which the idea is set
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Whit�ey Company

vulnerable.
Senator Smith Intends to spend Oc
tober In Geoflia, but in the meantime
he continues to prepare article.
cotton for Eutern newspapers.

1Jrooks Simmons Comp,"Qny'
.�

thoroughly overhauled our 8--stand
ginnery, putting in new saws and brus.bes, and· are
now iIi position to give you better serVIce tban
has

FACING SERIOUS CHARGE
Bulgaria's military. preparations, ac· letins were read from th e stages of
cording to Information reaching Italy. theaters last night and the orchestras
Little activity of a pronounced sort played the "Marseillaise." There wer� Turn.r Countian. D.n,. Th.,. Intend
ed Violence.
A
is reported from the Dardanelles. Th� no other public demonstrations.
Turks announce the success of a coun· report was spread that many trains
Ashburn, Ga., Sept. 28.-F. J. Caw-,
LOSE 11,000 MEN IN STRUGGLE ON ter mining operation and the contin carrying wounded 80ldiers were ar ley, a local grocer and cotton buyer,
riving outside Par.is, but it was lea�n for whom a warrant was sworn out
WESTERN FRONT, BUT TAKE uation of artillery exchanges.
The Turkish official statement to- cd that these tratns were filled WIth by a well known young white woman
20,000 GERMANS.
of this place, 'charging attempted as
day claims that positions recentiy German prisoners.
Washington, Sept. 27.-The tre- wrested from the Ottomans by the
sault, was placed under arrest and
mendous struggle on the battle front
allies at Anaforta have been recap-' OFFICERS SUPPORT NEGRO
lodged in the Albany jail at a late
in the west, Inaugurated Saturday
tured by the Turks.
WHILE AD.lUSTING
NOOSE, hour last night, after a dash, of 36
with the new offensive ,movement by
miles in an automobile to safety.
Shell fire from a German submarine
the allles has resulted in further suo·
Blakely, Ga., Sept. 24.-Frank
The car bearing Cawley was hotly
sank the British steamer Natal Trans-I
cess for their army.
a
young negro
who, pursued by several large. cars heavily
port, of 2,666 tons, south �f Crete in Northfoot,
�an,.
Paris reports today that additional
two
hIS
wtfe
murdered
years ago,
by loaded with men who were ·deter
Metliterranean.
Her crew was
th
German positions hav.e been occupied an ed
I shooting her down in her grandmoth- mined that he should not escape. The
in the Champagne district, where, in
er's house, was hanged today at 1 :10 iron doors closed on Cawley just a
their initial drives, the French peneo'clock by Sheriff T. J. Howell. Frank few minutes before the pursuets ar
GERMANS TAKEN BY SURPR ISE
was tWI'ce trl'ed for the murder of his
trated the German lines along a f ront
rived. When told that they would not
WHEN
FRENCH
CHARGE
of fifteen miles to a depth reaching in
wife. He obtained a new trial in the be permitted to see Cawley they made
MA:DE
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Paris, Sept. 27.-Reports from the
miles.
All the gains made in the Arois front say only twenty m.inutes was
for
section, where Souchez was captured required
t�e French Infantry to
advances scored, have been complete the vIctory prepared for by
th
.an d
sixty hours of violent shelling, and
the French war office

I first instance because of some technlcal error in the judge's charge. His
second trial was held last April, since
I
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One British warship has been sunk I
others damaged by German
nil t
a
along the Belgian coast says'
Berlin
official statement from
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French and British soldiers have been
captured at various points along the
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of his bank

use

because he Is preparing to take
advantage of every oppor
tunity. He accumulates through the bank and baa
mone,. f�r
hi. need., or by credit, which he has
built at the
he

grows

bank,

ing round as half-bales, of the growth
of 1916 has been ginned prior to
Sep-:
tember 26.
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can

borrow when opportunity offers a
protltable use of funds.
Start with the First National Bank.'
Your future Is very
"'-rgely what you make it.
Men who realize that they must have
financial aid such
is afforded
by thla Institution start with an advantage
that is of utmost Importance and wihout which
they would be

a�

.erlously handicapped.

First National. 1Jank

'
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BULGARIA AND DUSSIA
"DOLLAR DAY" SATURDAY
"
SEVER RE ATIONS
TO BE GREAT EVENT
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There ,is just

as

i'ood

.a

ch�nce

to make

money now as there ever was.
True, you
can't make money unless yot,! have a little
money to help YO\1. Tha.t's why you should

Have a l)ank accou�t. Begin now by
saving
and putting ,your money in our bank and
wil
see
soon
you
opportunIties for its profitable investment.
'

.

agatnst h'lID.
Cawley refused to dISCUSS
His chief regret seems to be
fair
0 e� the notoriety that Is being given

."

_�

-th"

i

a

help him.

Census Bureau correspondents and
agents throughout the cotton belt and
issued at 10 a, m., today, announced
that 2,900,007 bales of cotton, count

.

some

Perry'

.

.

should.

decl8l?n,
hopes that
a
.our batterIes were, however, 'and allowed the e�ecu.tlOn
The negro mamtatned
domin&ting the SItuatIOn were trans- to proceed.
rman statement whicb was formed to certain conviction, says a Jntil the last that he would not be
wounded officer who took part in the �anged, and it is doubtful that he heh London yesterday
ca bl e
: ally realized that death was staring
ed to men Ion".he naval losses of the battle.
Phone
he
The moment for the attack was set h'
Britiab. This fact was probably strick�m In t face untIl. the sheriff told
When the charge was hIm to come out of hIS cell and go to
the dispatch by a British cen- for dawn.
en f
him and locked him up. He had been
rom.
sounded whole battalions, reinforced the gallows.
He made a faint effort
in jail only a short time when an Ashhis friends for their efforts
The
the eastern front the Russians by reserves bounded forward.
�o
t�ank
burn car containing Deputy Sheriff
tn
hIS
was
so
but
own
at
most'
rush
behalf,
collapsed and had to Jarman armed with a Turner coun.
precipitated that the Gerseem to b e h0Idl ng their
.,
be
held
while
th
e
in
some
mans
still
alive
noo
s
better
and
up
e
was
ev�n
"d'
unwounde
b etng
tn.
I
Iy
P ointa and doing
ty warrant, arrived. He was cOle
the battered works seemed dazed and adjusted, shOWIng no semblance of
"Their resistance around
sectors.
followed by four other cars contalnnerve.
Tho
sheriff
found
two
while
to
unable
resist
were
disarmed
pistols
They
... I I I A..
I • I ++++-1 I I II I •.
Before Sheriff f. I •• 1.1 •• I 1.1. I I .-.-.....
Insk� Ia apparen tly stronger 'I
_UH"'..I.tIJ.tl."
hi the negro's cell'Wednelday a d It I Ing about 26 persons
with the and pushed back for our re�erves
'
would agree to turn: Caw I ey
they are desperately battling
to,
Tarver
a'\
I
t h oug h
h' It e
h
and
to
while
the
line
went
Vllelka,
pick up,
attacking
G rman. nea�
•
•
'CWo
over to' the Turner county officer he
-t e
orts of
reports new lucceas east on. There was little or no musketry.
P
laid the facts
Cox,
Judge
a
befo�e
T�rto ga n a comnorth
of
the
to
The
nost
of
the
work.
and
bayonet
STATE.SBORO. GA.
Novogrodek
ner county being tn the Albany clrI
d�d
The
PlllII{, with the taking of several
pro�ortlon of dead to wound- The fell broke his neck and his bod y cult. Judge Cox ,.rdered the prisoner
machIne ed and prisoners wu large.
some
What
and
..uoners
dred p
I was allowed to hang
held here.
twenty-two mmI was left of entire companies threw!
The Ashburn parties her. last night
pn..
utes before being pronounced dead
elr h an d s a t th e slg ht 0 f the
by
V888e I 8 ha ve b een up th'
merchant
d I a r e d emphatlcallv that they were
Twenty
th e a tte n dl ng p hila'
c
n.
ys
{ec
d by the Greek govern- deadly execution by these souves.
laltl
not bent on lawlessness, but merely
The general iml!reasion of woundtrana ortation of troops,
NOTICE.
;wanted to carry Cawley �ack to Ashour

front.,

t

compiled

not know the benefits he could make his

is

falling behind. 'He Is failing to make prog
because he falls to use the
machinery of a bank that will

ress

per

.

mghtfall In an
automobile, they came straight to.AI
bany. Cawley got out on the river
bridge, while his friend went to a garage to secure gasolene. They intended to go on to a point beyond Bainbridge it is said
\
of the local police
Offi�er
found ,Cawley on the bridge, arrested
burn

own-such

report of the
from reports of

considered by the Secretary and mernIncluded in the ginnings were 82,bers ef the general board.
263 round bales, compared with 3,394
Just. how many of the r.ew type last year, 26, 983 in 1913 and 19,674
-s- ships will be asked for hns not heen in 1912.
A heavy decline
determined,. Secretary Dan/iels said
In.the condition of
aftertheconference. Costofconstruc- the growing cotton crop, almost doution of navy craft has risen since the ble the
average decline of the last
im- outbreak of the
European war. Dread- ten years during'September, has dothe noughts which also have been
the
recom- creased
production prospecta
has mended for construction this
winter forecast earlier in the season by albut will cost
most
a
it
is
million
$18,000,000 each,
estibales.
The Depart-

h�wever,

Cawley, but Judge Cox
would not allow the risk to be taken.
When

methods-and who does

C., Oct. 2.-The

mated, against $16,000,000 for ships ment of Agriculture today estimated
show that the abundance' of the in- now
buildmg. Part of this increase, thJ crop of 10,960,000 equivalent BULGA{tS WILL ENTER EUROPE. VISITORS ARE EXPECTED FROM
sect in that region depends upon the
AN CONFLICT ON THE SIDE OF
ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY
MADE
IN
WEEKS-25
TWO
though, is due to better hull construe- 600.pound bales, which would be the
climatic conditions. During the pres- tion.
TO PARTICIPATE.
GERMANS AND AUSTRIANS.
smallest crop since 1909.
ceUNTIES INFESTED.
ent season these conditions have been
The number of ships for each class
In announcing the condition
report
Sofia, Oct. 5 (via Paris, Oct. 6.)Saturday will be a great day In
Washington, D. C., Oct. 2.-Under extremely favorable with. the
to be urged probably will be alrreed allli production estimate, the
crop re- The Serbian minister today asked for Statesboro,
normal conditions the boll weevil ad- that the Insect has been abundant as
upon within a few day •. The estimates porting board made this statement:
his
It will be an agrloultural
vances into new
passports.
territory at the rate at any time since It Invaded the state. by
day,
"The cott�n crop condition declin-.
law, must be in the hands of the
The Russian, French, British and
It will be a "Dollar Day,"
of about thirty miles eacb year, but The I .. son to be
drawn from this fact Secretary of the
ad 8.4 points udrlng the montb Aug- ltaUan minis�ers have asked for their
Oct.
16.
Treasury
by
of
AU
a
theae
In addition to millie
during
period of only two weeks Is that the planteraln the eastern part
Plans for the battle cr'Jis.rs Mr. ust 26' to September 25, which comBulgadB', .• lll'l'er to the lind lemonade freet
during the present season there was of the cotton belt must make a atren- Daniels
said, contemplated 11
of pared with an average decline In the lRusilan ul�imatum
.. tlafac.
Under
an advance of about 100
the
being
un
aUlplcel of, the Stat_
'!lllea. Th� uoua fight, and sllould realize that' 86 knots an hour.
They will be faater same period In the past ten year. 'of' tory,
boro Board 01 Tl'IIde planl bave b"n
movement carried
the Insect Into since the boll weevil hilS not died out
'
tban any but tbe swiftest destroyers. 4.15' points. The .stimated condltl n
erfected for the coDlln. of I. D.
Georgia for the first tillie, and twenty- eltber In Texas or' Mexico, It Is not
In I�nd terms, they will be equal the of .0.8 per cent of normal on Sept.
five countl ... ·ln that stata became In- at all
London; Oct. 7.-A a.Jtar dlspatcb Price, state comml .. loner of Ai'rl�ullikely to do so in any other speed of railway trains
milking forty 215!orecasts a yield per acre of about 'frolD Softa, sent by way,of Petrolf!'8d, ture, and !=has. J.
fested.
Several counties In Florida region that has become Invaded.
pr.. ldent
mila. an hour.
168
and
a
pounds
total
of the State Chamber of
produrtlon says:
/
have been Infested for several years
Co_erc.,
They should adjust their systems of
The armament has not been dedda red"ctlon of one
cenl
aUSBlan who will add ..... the people OD abbut eight additional counties In Alaper
"Bulgaria's reply
farming to boll weevil conditions ed upon but it probably will be
equal from planted area for abandonment) ultimatum Is un .. tilf
bama were also Invaded. All of this
The jeotl of genlral'intar.. t to tIM state.
ry.
without delay.
or rt:.eater than that of the present of about 10,960,000 bal ... Lalt
mlnllter
haa
no
Pr_I",'
yeah'
Ru�n
spread took. place between August 16
ll'b. lPea1!in. wW be in til. court:
day dreadnoughts. It Is understood
waa 16,185,000 balea and Ra6oalavojr of a rupture of the
.and 31.
dlploJl houaa at .1 :80 .. til. afterDOOD, a.
RUMORED PL'O.T TO
some officers believe each
en
ship should the 191a crop 14,156,00((. 1ti. crop lets matlcre1l1tOn's bi!
There are several conditions aceveryJ;-oa�to be prei.lIe,
"PLANT" BOLL WEEVIL
carry twelve 14-inch, 50-caliber riflep, than 11,000,000 bales would be smllll- tries.
Russian
e ..
cO>"ding to the entomologists of the
Inter�atI. In Bulprla Messrs. Price and Baden will arrive
•r
but it is p�sslble that a lesser 'lumber er than any
been confined,
bIIve
the Dutch Saturday morning
crop since 1909.
States Department of Agricul- Wonham GI ....
by way of Dover,
Warnlnr That Pro.- of guns
"The' unusual deterioration has cbarge d'atralrss.
may be mounted or that the
where they will be met b:r; Mayor
{'. .ure, which contributed to i,his un..'
.cutlon Will Follow.
ne'v
16-incn ritle, the largest naval been due
"Bulgaria's reply wai delivered at Crouch and Secretary Van Olten of
principally to the extreme.
IIsua] dispersion.
One of them wa�
Atlanta, Oct. 2.-Persistent
gun yet developed may be used.
In of weather conditions; periods of ex- 2 :40 o'clock on the
the drought in Alabama and Missisof Oc. the Board of Trade,
The monlnl:
are reaching the office of State Ento- that case
,
probably only six or. eight cessive ralnfP14 cbld weather lOnd tober 5 (Tuesday.)"
will be Ipent In visiting throu.bout
sippi, which' caused the p'lants to
E. Lee Wonham with refer- big gun. will be
moJoglst
mounted:
cease fruiting and
the seadrought lIaving
haa tbe country adjacent to Statelboro.
King Ferdinand of
deprfve the weevils ence to
plots or conspiracies to
Ai) the items of the
of the square" upon which they preAs an additional feature of th..oc
forthcoming son in most of the cotton belt. Lack returned sn un .. tllfacfory reply'to
"plant" the boll weevil In Fulton, navy estimates were considered
of
fertilizer
Ruslla's
fer to feed.
toultimatum
and
The more important
poor qIJality of that
demanding that culon, the merchants of Statesboro
Bibb and
other counties In day.
certaIn
used
has
abe
break
with
been
an
the
unfavorable
central
and
are
condition, bowever,
factor
powe"
unltln. in a Ipeclal "Dollar Da.,.'
� .eri�s of the state where Isrge SDlounts of cot-'
Secretary Daniel. declined to dis- In the eastern portion of the b.lt. expel German officera "ho have taken .. Ie. advartlaemlntl of wIllch are to
high winde which belBU on AUl'\lst15 ton seed are
used.
close other detail. of pian.. Be In- There Ia IIttl.
of
and blew
bl
Hen
charg.
and
for Hveral
of
a
in thla luue, Let no on, 10
Bulprla'i
promise
BrlDY stair,
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Tbe object of luch action would be
timlote<t however, that a ,bulldln, except In the northern portion 01 tbe at the _I tlml.
toward the northwest. The
to NVI
a"':r: without caUin. Dpon tIl_ .er
"
to get rid of the eirect' of thl
quar- programme for tbe lubmarlne tlo- belt, due to the climatic condltlonl correapondentl, baa I.nt an ultllllatwn ChaDti and teat tIlelr
vils were tbu. carried much farther
olrerlnp.
aDtine, Ilnce the quarantine regula- tilla would be
than they would have gone by natural
urged that would lDake, and the unulual activity of the boll to Serbia aIIowin. a tIIIIa limit of
tlOIII do not appl., aplnlt tb. sbip.
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Albany, Ga., Sept. 28.-To the perwhich time his execution has been dehaps fortunate fact that Judge E. E.
ferred tlrst by appeal, later by re- Cox was in
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prieve from the governor, the reprieve was due the inability of Turner cO)ln
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Washington, D. C., Oct. ,1.:....Superh
cruisers, bigger, faste" and
more heavily armed
than any war
craft now afloat 01' building. to cost
eighteen million dollars each, will be
recomm'ended to Congress as a part
of the navy building programme for

Many people start an account and let it go at
It's a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank, but unless yon· keep it up it
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ports before buying the staple. Ger
man agents are buying it in America
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now, he said, and quotes 8S big aU4
thority a Southerner who has talked'
to the buyers.
'FACTORS
A note to Great Britain drafted by
S,cretary Lansing, now lying on the
President's desk, will U dispatched
�atlafy tbose who are chafing under
'the contraband order, Senator Smith
He has not seen all lite
believes.
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setting aside of subjects that would
produce irritation and block the way
to a continuation of the peaceful
views of the country now existing. He
wants the ship of state to float easily
and comfortably as at present," the

gladly pay!

men

"The

day.
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Regular communications,
first and third Tuesdays at;
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Men
have rounded a comer. Their backs.are turned
on cheap-looking clothes and expensive clothes.
Styleplus strikes the happy balance--:-all the
Style that proud men want at the price that
the

Style for $17 is the order of

shrew4

HORSE .SHOEING

SENATOR SMITH WILL LEAD THE
FIGHT TO FORCE GREAT BRIT
AIN LET COTTON THROUGH.

Leading merchanta throughout the en.tire na·
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and Winter Display of STYLE PLUS .CLOTH�S
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that "former Governor John M Slaton.
Mrs. Galt Is Ute widow of a well
and wife, after a pleuunt
trip to the known business man of
Washington,
exposition and the PaCific coast; will
who died eight years ago,
leaving a
return to Atlanta early
week."
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that
still
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bears his
----!name.
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in
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in the vicinity of warships, nets sus- possible for the aeroplane operators
have peen. to see 'the ships lying on the
between
,
bot�m.
Armed patrol
The
notes the
These ,; port- a;.. beirtg clos,ly apread lbroadcast.
watch land when the tlgats disappear and notllle .. ·,'the nearest destroyer or
b�arY'!g
the water showirrg that
speeds to the .�pot
� sub- patrol bJlat
they may lIave on lhe �val �ohcy;of beneat�
to rise,
the 'United State", -The)! reaffirm offi· marine h,as become entangled, the pa-' and w.!'lts fOl" the
the
and
trois
at
'place
congregate
eel'S of the navy in their conviction
to
the
surSTORE.
when
the
victim
NEVIL
OPENS
COmes
that the dreadnought still is the mainface, as it inevitably must to disenstay in warfare on sea.
John G. Nevil .& Bro. is the name
it is destroye d or. capitself,
tangle
of 8. new mercantiile business just
According to the reports, d es true- t ure.
d
tion or capture of fifty submarines
opened in the Sinkllole district, at
A special type of' m'ine also hns the home of the senior member of
actually had been reported several
These gentlemen will en.
been devised which has been very the "firm.
weeks ago and it was regarded as
gage in a general mercantile busisuccessful.
possible that the number might have
ness, and have bright prospects for
The German met h 0 d s 0 f supp I'd
busi
reached seventy. A dinner was given
ymg a goo
J
usmess, mas much as thev
commuI e not submarines with oil and provisions at are located in one of the best
recently in London which, w hil
nities of the county.
a formal state affair, was attended by
sea, from co cealed places along the
high government officials, in celebra- coasts of the British Isles, have been
,,' Don'l Feel Good"
This
tion of the destruction of the fiftieth ferreted out and disposed of.
Tha, Ie what a' lot of people tell us.
undersea enemy.
compels the boats to return to t h err UIIWIIIy their
bowelaonly need clennaing.
bases at more frequent intervals and
Reports of the dinner apparently
leaves them only a comparatively
were suppressed by the censor.
While the greatest secrecy is short time for effective duty.
will do the trick and make you reel fine.
Destroyers, the report declares, be We know thia positively. Take 0118
thrown around the means employed,
come expert in the game of submarine
tonight. Sold only by us, 10 centl.
the United States has informatioin
Franklin Drug Ca.
concerning the principle methods. A hunting, and armed trawlers also have
But the greatest
submarine telephone has been devel- proved effective.
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oped by which it is possible to detect single factor, it is said, has been a
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Britain has discovered and put into
effective operation means of combatsubmarines whic h accor dimg t 0
official reports to the United States
government have already resulted in
a loss estimated at between fifty and
The
seventy German submarines.
reports declare that the British adhas
it
believes
miralty confidently
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crushed the German undersea

cam-

paign.
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fense that may revolutioinize naval
warfare have been adopted and high
British naval officers are of the opinion that unless the effectiveness of the
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This is the flrat time American sub-'
Grover Brannen has returned
marine. have been sent upon ao long
hi. duties in Savannah, after a
a
journey-2,200 miles-s-under In,
'Mrs. Henry' Cone, of- Macon, Is vi&- visit of- several days with his parents,
structions to uae th.lr ,. ewn 'Po,,",1:
B. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Brannen.
iting with the family· of Dr. J .•
f·
and without refueling en routa
•
e
e
Cone during the week.
The K boats have a fuel capaclti
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DeBrosse left
•
for more than 4,000 miles
Mr. and Mrs: G I. Taggart, of Sa- Monday.fqr Hflcyondale, where they
Unless the little fighters encounter
visited the family of Mr. G. will make their future home.
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Dalay, visited relatlve8 In the city
several days the Iillt week.
Mr.
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U. S. Public Health Service conducted �lal census of Detroit was 537,650.
of One
It
an investigation of the prevalence
per cent of thla Ia 5,376.
diphtheria carriers In th, city of De- would be diftlcult'lndeed/for anyone
1913-14.
of
troit during the winter
living In Detroit to avoid co,\tact
This investigation stands as one of with '<Ine, two, live or more of these
reo
and
the most thorough
5,376 disaeminators of diphtheria
palns�klng

directions on the can.
that's the test.
try it
-
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I.
searchea of Its kind. '
Should thia report be read by all the
inhabitsnts of Detroit over 4,000 of
them would recall the vlait of the
"health officer" who examined their
noses and throats and took "cultures"
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The results of thia examination those suffering from
thut very nellrly one per cent and lesions susplcloua of
.928 .per cent to be exact--of all

J,�.l re

persona examined

waa

found to

carry' diphtheria

or

•

germa In their
throat or both.

nose

One per cent does not ordinarily
sound large to the average person,
hut let us see what it lIlea'1s to the

individual.
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The property damage
ed at $12,000,000.
It

wBl

eatlma_t-

considered certain early to
totsl dead in the storm
would number at least 350. The

SATURDA:Y,

area

known dead liat already standa at
224, witli 208 reported dead. In addl.
tion, there are 117 known mlsalng.
While undoubtedl:r there has been
some duplication In tabulation of re
ports of bodlea. found, It la Aid the.re
were Indlcationa that the dead would
not be fewer than 350.
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stormswept territory hal been enor
mous and in many plac.a the deatruc.
tion is complete.
Relief partlea re
turning today from the delta section
said that the rich
seotion had been
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Relief work is

..

progTesslng rapidly

Vessels left yesterday for practically
every port along the coast to vlalt
isolated villages, fishing 8ettlements
and camps, which were In the path of
the hurricane.
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tion were on his mind.
He said to
the cabinet members: I don't know'
whether you men believe In prayer or
not.
I do.
Let us pray and ask the
help of God;'

to God.

Europe,

we

While the
In this

war

country

wages

should

thank God that in this criala of the
world we have a chief executive' who
is a servant of God and who stands
with his hand in the hand of God.

Every miniater in the land ahould
every time he offers

patterns from which to
select; they are 32 inches

:�de�t�.����.t.�l.�. ��.�� .���� .9c

....

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS AT MONEY SAVING PRICES

"When the president arrived at the
cabinet meetingj" said Bishop Ander.
son, "his face wore a solemn look.
It
was evident serious affairs of the nn·

in

.1

pret'-.

tiest

_.

of the cabinet

Ging�alil�;;

'Several hundred of the

Oar extra heavy bleached Canton Flannel..
_.9c
Twllled·back heavy unbleached Canton FlanneL 9c
Extra heavy unbleached Canton anneL_
12�

dent.

'prayer

description' be

of their well known
standard qualities.
These
items simply innumerable.

members wh9 prayed with the presi·

"And' right there the president of
the United States fell upon his knees
and the members of the cabinet did
the same and the prealdent offered a

no

cause

meeting was told here yesterday
by Bishop William F. Anderson, of
Cincinnati, at a session of the Indiana
Methodist Episcopal conference.
A
United States s�nator told the bishop
of the incident, he said.
The senator

between make

For

Seasonable Suits for for
and general wear-in
brown and
navy, prune,
mal

Property damage throughout the

cent

The Station.

DAY

Fasciaating new frocks with all the
style features-Taffetas, Crepe de
Chines, Serges and Combination Silk
and Wopl, in solids I plaids and stripeslatest

dent Wilson went down on his knees
and led his cabinet in prayer at are.

Line.

DOLLAR

In Gr,at Variety

was

day that the

UPON HIS KNEES WILSON
LED HIS CABINET IN PRAYER

RISINGSUN
.!

New Autumn Suits

In the New J+1at,ria/s

''to,

the Terminals of the

OCTOBER

Autumn Dresses

,

that Good Ris

Prices Will 'be 'Cut All

New Orleans, La., Oct. 2.-The
number of known' dead, reported dead
and persons mlasing In Louisiana and
Mi.sisaippi aa a result of Wednesday
hur-ricane was put at
night's
549, in a total complied here today
from reporta that came In from many

Indianapolis, Oct. 2.-How Presi·

-

DOLLAR

Gulf Storm.

coast, persons familiar with the ter.
ritory believe that .it will approxi.
mate $12,000,000.
This estimate is
conaldered conservative.

-

,

9TH

,12,000.000 D.ma.e Don. b,

for levees. While no official e.timate has
per been obtained of the storm damage
of in this state and along the Misaisaippi

AND ROBUST HEAL.T:H

OCTOBER

NEW AUTUMN

_
.

.

we can ne-

one in ev�ry
Company
persons he meets Iia. diphtheria germs
cent Interest with the privilege
in his throat and in all p�ob,aQillty on
in
.Installments.·
YllBrly
his hands a,,�, clothes as we�l, since paying
it is one of the most common
BRA�NEN .. BOOTH,

GOOD'

25
$1.00 Each'.
25 Ladies Dresses
$1.00 Each
50 Silk Drop Skirts
$1.00 Each
100 nens and 1Joys Hats
$1.00 E'ach
100 .Pairs I!f Shoes Assorted' $1..00- Each

AND 117 MISSING
.

B •• ld ••

that it would· be

U you need money
I
farm lands see us.

I�ans from H,OOO.OO up
hu�dred gotiate
at 6
a Life Insurance

alence prpbably

in the world to

Ladies Coat Suit

310 PERSONS DEAD

difficult
th,e work of rehabilitation.
River pilots expressed the opinion

"I-t+++++++�++:1-+++,,"+++4!++++'++++++++++++++1

i

Styles in

these K, boats.

diphtheria. been destroyed, adding a new menace
to the inhabitants and rendering more

practices

AT

SATURDAY,

over

under water four to fifteen feet
"sore·throat"
deep. The levees In may places have

'�daYl\
he

D..:,A.::....Y.=.....JL....-S_A_T_U_R_D_A_Y____;$;._I_.O_O_D_A_Y__,

Nor Is there reason to be'germs.
lieve that In time of epidemic the
flgures for any other large community
are lower in proportion.,
These data gathered by the Public
Health Service, as well as data of the
lame nature obtained by other work·

from both locationa.
In the laboratoDY the officers of the era, demonstrate one of many reasons
service examined the 8,758 cultures for personal care of the throat and
taken from 4,093 persons, flye bac- noae, avoidance of too intimate con·
teriologists examined the "amears" tact With others, and the necessity of
,from an average of 158 cultures a preventive measures in the case of

�

SATURDAY $1.00

flgures.

inately.

This prevents disease and youi' hogs feed
out

th�n

twen�y

All hog disease is caused by germs
that grow into worms. Stop it at the
germ stalle by feec!!ng Red Devil Lye.

MRS. GERTRUDE MOYE va. S. L.
MOYE-Libel for divorce In Bul
loch Superior Court, October term,
1915.
To S. ,1.. 1rJoye:
You are hereby cited and required
per80nally or by attorney to be and
appear at the superior court to be
held In and for said county on the
fourth Monday in October, 1915, then
and there to make answer or defens
ive allegation. to plaintiff's libel for
divorce, aa in default thereof the
court will proceed according to the
statute in such cases made and pro·

-

ho�aehold

f�� on�y br,

Lye _in the

at

-

be�n

Devil

aver-

dip h home, aasociate with but few, hut
the
III
are
other members of the
germa are present
throats of many perfectly healthy per- not so iaolated. School children come
...
di
this
of
caaes
in close contact often with more
sons, and that many
OCCl\alOt>a hundred othera In a day.
,ease may be accounted
carrIers.
such
their infection from
ally one may even see a hundred per·
occur
these
car
and none
g'lI!'ls
To what extent
.ons on a single atreet
a
haa
that
will doubt that many more
among healthy persons
air of a
point that has neve� been definitely number will cough Into
determined, some worke .. claiming moving picture theater durmg 'an av·
that as many as one In every
ening.
and dl...
To demonatrate further what one
peraons carried these germs
tributed them more or lea. Indlacrim- per cent means, let us see what are
To determine thla point the the actual
In 1914 the offi·

.

SA)'URDAY $1.00 DAY

of the far west. Ing radius

individual comes In contact with
hundred or more persons every day

theria

'

.

I

It Ia

mouth.

hence
a f tb. and is

It has long been known

•

20 Years

vidW�tness

.

__

bllButies

.

age

.,

large
con

_

Authentic

-storm

.

I
Sbown In a Rec.nt Publlcat.on
Heallb S.rYlc..
U S Publl·
T

it is report·

dred feet beneath the surface.
It i8
20c the habit, the report saY8, of the Ger·
80c man submarines to slip into favorable

Potatoes, pk.

lor

.'

•

-long'

make the

M:a. ;,. �.

Mr. Robert Everett left Sun!lay
busiAtlanta, where ha will enter a
viewin� the
and wlntar..
nesa school for the fall

These

25e position along the steamer lanes and
2 Ib .-can T r I
20 c Hc on the bottom for long periods,
p�---------------Jl,i11b .·can Trlpe
15c rising occasionally to the surface for
3 pkgs. Mince MeaL
25c
observation and other purpo�e8.
25c Fresh Grated Oocoanut, 1b.
8 cans Sal;,.ons
20c
As the batteries are not exhausted
2oc Honey, quart
8 cans Milk
15c
�
25c Any 25c 00ffee
8 caris Tomatoes
20c by this method, only a very brief stay
25c Pure Roasted and Ground Coffee_15c on the surface is
3 cans Peaches
necessary to renew
25c 40c·lb. Tea, for
3 cans Apples
25c the
air suply and take' a hurried ob·
25c 80c·lb. Tea, for
a Mustard Sardines
60c
servation.
Under-sea boats adopting
25c 40c·bottle Pickles
7 cans Sardines
25c
26c 25c Ketchup
31bs. Dried Apples
15c these tactice' have been the most dif
the Honorable R. N. Har·
25c Best Ham
albs. Dried Peaches.
19c ficult to catch.
Here the aeroplane deman, Judge of said court, this Sep·
6 cans No.1 Tomatoes
25c Best Picnic Ham
14c has shown its
as tember 3rd, 1915.
greatest
usefulness,
6 cans Milk, small
25c Bacon 10c, 12c, and 14c.
T. J. DENMARK,
the comparatively shallow water along (seal)
Clerk S. C.' B. Co., Ga.
much of the British coast 'make8 it se 23·30-oct7·14
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
.

.of

f�r

Selling Seed for

Britsin: Aeroplanes are de·
scribed as exceedingly useful in locat
ing and following the trail of 8ubma·
rines.
They can detect one a hun· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

•

Keller

Mra

•

ONION SETS

Great

Cash values For October
Fuli Cream Oheese
Pure Tub Butter

and, destroyed.

small boats have been built in

Fancy. Groceries

171bs. best Granulated Sugnr_$1.00
101ba. Green
241bs;
r -----------------.
101bs.
1 doz. Salmon
$1.00
25c
Best Oountry Meal, pk.
SlJc
Best Pearl Grits, pk.

seen

anjil

asaigned �o carry
point. '.

the rural mall from that

•

•

Mr"a

they are expected to
journey without difficulty.
The boats will travel between eight
Mr. and
Sharpe and and ten knots an hour, the uau�,1
IIIrs. J. W. WlIllama will leave during crulaing speed of submarines of
thl�
the coming week for San Francisco, ,clasa.
AmerIcan, submann�s of later conCal., to attend the Panama Exposl.
tlon. They WUI spend aeveral weeks �tructio.n have much IncreBled crular
DeBrosse has been

Sunday.

•

OLliff &

evena

2,,'Of

.

.-

su�bari,ne

'W'"

..

WIDESPREAD PR EVALENCE
OF DIPHTHERIA BACCILLUS

and

scouts is almost certain to be

,.',

,

frequently to renew Its air supply
recharge the storage batteries by
which it is propelled when submerged,
one in the territory covered
by the
rise

to

.

ml.le

belligerent

Mr:

e

•

•

or

three weeks, however, confidential reand cove. almost every
of the
ports to various government depart- has not been detected or even susments from representatives in Euro- pected the government's reports de. channels of commerce adjacent to
Britain.
As
a
must
as
how huge nets have been
pean capitals of neutrals as well
the British

e

•

•

several days.

SEED WHEAT

Fedl Showings

Ia a few

Mrs. M. H. Floyd,
the guest of Mrs. D. D. Arden for

TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS

KINDS

Savannah,

of

�
FULGHUM OAT'"

ALL

•

•

•

.

,

Early

making his home in Columbia for the making the voyage under their own
aummer, is visiting Il) Statesboro for
power from San Franclaco to Hnnodays.
'lulu.

the week.

•

planted motor�oats,
on�
t.wo
off shore connected with points in' three-Inch guns and possessing high
speed. These boats hterally swarm
the mainland.
For capturing crafts whose position over suspected expanses of
,the water
servation

T,/"h.n, No. 6l

Tr••• IiD, From 'Frilco to HOBoluiu
Und.r Own Pow.r.
Mrs. J. M. Burns, of Scarboro, was
Mrs. Laura Jordan left during the
week for a visit of several weeks In the guest of her uncle, Dr. 1. S. L.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 5.-Navy
Miller, for several days during the Department officials are watching
Misaouri.
•
•
•
week.
with considerable intereat the pro'.
•
•
Miaa Eila Belle Trapnell, of Pula ...
greaa of the four United States subMr. C. W. Brannen, who has been marines of the K class which are
was a visito"r',toi the city during

;

So,
E' E' D S
oJ'
+
't

1IJ1 !'fill Kini, T.. ",,,

$octet� 1Rewa

3d-inch J1�terials; such as Wool and J10hair l'abdcs. fJlack Storm Serge: this
Surah Serges,
Scotch
serge is 36 inches wide;
such as Storm Serges,
is a regular 75<: material;
Tweeds and
Sheppard
Diagonal C\oth, Scotch
you can. buy it at the low
Checks; in a 'full range
Plaids and Suits; in the
.50c,
price, per yard
of fall shades, prices, per
newest fall ,shades,' 36 Plaid
6Oc
Silks: in a beautiful
yard
inches' wide, priced at,
line; this is the latest
de
comes
in
Chine:
Crepe,
silk out for waists, skirts
50c
per yard
all the newest
..

..•.......

_

_

.

_

....

,.

_

colorings
evening

and dresses; 36 inches
fJlack l1aterials: such as
wide; prices, per yard Sl.
wear; navy" gray, tur·
44 to ,,4-inch AlI·wool All Chiffon Taffetas;
wis
quois, brown, plum,
and
.Silk and Wool Gab· Beautiful soft finish,.
taria and many other
erdine,
Epingle, Needle
all colors, �uitable
shades; also ivory and
Cord, Broadcloth, etc.;
dresses 'and waists, is 36
black; 40 inches wide;
sale price, per yard 11.00
95c
price, per yard
inches. wide and
for

street

and

...

_

olny Slic

prayer, take
Woodrow Wilson by the hand and
lead him Into the preaence of God, and
aak that he ·be given strength to con·
tinue to be the great apostle of peace
a

among men."

There was a choruB of "Amena"
from the ministers. Later a
telegram
expressing the confidences Of the delegates in him was sent to the prealdent.

lL:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.::.�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii!iii!iji�Piii!iiiiii���iii�ii�ii�l

BULLOCH TIMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA

1t,ACE 'FOUR

BULLOCH TIMES

BEAUTIFY THE

TOWN.

our

operation, Statesboro could 'be made to>

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
as

TelephoDo

No. 81.

of

OOTOBE�
,

7, 1915.

own

I

�eed

they are allowed

.

become' hot beds
of petty jealousies, bickerings and
mlt·throat methods between the memo

come

flowers and trees

are

l.Hen'sHats, Shoes, Etc.
I

choke

planted,

so

'

something like it to beautify their
little home, no motter how hum.
The question' of probable cost
THE BOARD OF TRADE.
ble.
stands in the way of taking the neeThe "Dollar D"y'� plan for Satur- essary step for its procurement, w)len
day under the auspices of the States- if the truth were realized, there need
boro Board of Trade, i�' the first ae- be very little cash outlay in the mattive 'effort on tbe part of, that insti- ter.' By the proper co-operation
tution to stir up a community of ac- among the neighbors, hedge plants
tion along public JInes. trpon its sue- may be procured at a very low cost.
ceBB may depend, 'in' a large measure, After planting it Is simply a question
the future i.sefulness of that insti- of a litle attention from time to
It Is 'to be hoped, 'therefore, time. They will not grow without attutlon.
that'the people will unite i� making tention, but
to be
the� do not
the occasion' a success.
looked after like a flower garden.
These sort of things serve a good
Now tbat our city has the cows'and
Business harmony is an nb- hogs off the streets, the time is ripe
purpose.
solute necessity to a community. for improvements along tbJs linll'.
They bring a closer relation between Homes will be, made more valuable
town and country people, and this and life more pleasant by a little exunity is essential to the welfare of penditure of cash and energy. We
both countryman and business man. suggest that our lady friends wbo
It is for the purpose of serving both are interested get In communication
classes that the Board of Trade was with the editor
o� our home departorganized, and every member isl ex- ment.
to
all
its
underin
co-operate
pected
Ceaeider The Mail Ordor MaD.
takings. He must do it to get the
greatest good from it.
(Telfair Enterprise.)
Boards of trade are worthless if
TBURSDAY,

up and grow and

what
that
the growth is retarded.
The school
No person can fail to admire the boys and lIirls ought to make arrange.
beauty of a green 'hedge about a ments to meet at the school house
home, and none, perhaps, have ever about twice 8 month and clean out
Seen sucb without a longing to -have the yards lind make the school house

city beautiful by the planting
shrubs and hedge plants .•

a

second-class matter March
28, 1 {}05, at the postoffice at States
boro. Gn., under the Act ef Con
eress March 8, 1879.

Entered

to

to

and yards look attractive to the
lic all the year

round, Too,

we

pub

should

plant out shade trees this fall where
they are needed.
Girls, remember that the 16tb of
October is the day of the contest
among the Canning €Iub girls of this
Be prepared to "Come and
county.
It will be worth your
participate.
while.

Parents should

We

getting

•

begin this year in October, and
the first of November, as the cotton
will

crop is

short

a

one

BOY5':-This

and the work of

will
soon
be
finished.
Schools that begin before the first of
be
will
unable
to
January
get pay for
th,s work until the first of 1915, as
this fall work will be a part of the
1916 school term.
Just getting the
pie before it is mature.
So far, we are without any school

gathering

appropriations

at all for

lbI6.

.

I

is the store

find the latest

styled,

longest lasting

Suits.

best

here you
made and

w

The

here

are

I
I
I "�
I

!HE O�OME
Quality Groc(ries

•

000.

::

•

Today.!....
'Statesboro
•

tradin�?

must.

gr,eat

'�

.�.

,

.,

.

_..I

Inore

Tickets for

.

"Uucle Josh's

Folks"

be secured from Lively's Drug
Store, or .the Utopia, :where we all
drink, The prices of admission will
be 25 and 50 cents, and 75 cents for
can

reserved seats.

'

.

1

•

1".

abo,ut).

employed as companion to Ruth, in
which position she dleeovers the fraud
and trickery of Marlow. In the last
act she r.eveals his villainy., He Ie
handcuffed and sent to jail. Jack and
his sweetheart are reunited, and Mr.
and Mr s, Vernon are restored to each
other's former lo,va' and affection.
Mrs. M. H. Floyd, of Savannah,
whose clear soprano voice ha. been
heard with delight in Statesboro, will
sing a popular ballad during the see
ond �ct of the play. Miss Edith Shearouse will also sing several' selections
between the acts,' and there will be
lome specialties introduced by finished

..

t�e�

.

,t�on

tIQ,?

,

'

..

••

11

J,J

••

,"n,'

The cast is

as

trade here.

l1c1Jougald, Outland

million-

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''--''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�!!!W
•.

M.

TAX COLLECTOR'S

B.

FIRST ROUND.

"

9,0010'10:80;

'

around"
9'.00 to 10:00, 1820th court e
Nothing, saps the vitality 111'8
to 11 :00; Portal, 11 :80 to 1:8 0 ney trou blie. I t causea b aC k ach e, ItI
m.; 40th court ground� 2 :00 to joints, sore musclea, "always tired'
feeling, rheumatism and other 111"
2:80; 1676 court eround 8:30 to 4.
I will also be In Statesboro duri"g To be elllclent ;you must be h .. lth:r.'
rt
I
Foley Kidney Pilla strenglhen the kidhave a permanent, reg- neya, belp,them do their work of til
istration book and it will be neceaaary terin. out from the IYI� tbe;JaItiI
.. lrl.
mattei' that cau_ the trouble .- )'01'
that
18 e' b I BULLOCH DRUG 00
Bel
S T.
R. AK

B. Burke.,
Mrs. Brown. companion'
to, RuthMrs. J. H. Burke.
Richard Marlow, villain-C. D.
Heldt.
Hulda, 'a maid in Vernon's homeMilS Cora Shealy.
Officer-B. L. Canady.,

kl�

.10 :80
'po

su�e�t :I��

,

•

eve)l_body re�ster a�
•

•

"

,

I

•

,

..

�

........

'

I

•

_,Io.�

_"':;;'

OJ

__

",,-'

-'--'''------------1

•

Coat Suits,

,

Special $1 'Bargains

fo:
�hls

I

Uppe�

Cre�k

"

30.00
35.00
40•00

.

'

we�k

-F-O-R-S-A-L-E-O-R-.-T-R-A-D-E-_-W-i1-I-se-ll

department

•

..

�

.

IOC

'1

I
r�'1

•

$1,00
yd Sheeting, 20 yds for
yd Fruit the Loom Bleach·
1.00
ing, 12 yds for
IOC yd Barker Bleaching, 12 yds 1.00
IOC yd Dom. Ginghams, 15 ycis 1.00
IOC yd, Good Pe cale, 15 �ds,. 1.00
8c yd Riverside Ch'ks, 18 yds. 1.00
IOC yd -A F C Outing,
13 yds. 1.00
25<; pair full size Towels, 5 pr. 1.00
25C pair Best Hose, 5 pr..... 1.00
$1.25 pair Black and Kid
Gloves pair............. 1.00
1.00
$1.50 Sweaters, all colors
$1.50 pair Women Shoes, all
7C

.

(i'{"
.",

"

"

"

"

'II

Children Coats 1 to 6
well worth $2 to
$10. cash pt"ice .1.48 to

"ears
.

$7.48

.....

,

sizes for

_

.

.

.

.

..

1.00

Jf

t�e

sufficl_ent

i�

"

.•

.

I

w�.tJllij.iG.

forewarne,

.

I.i

M 0 N EY TO LO;Ak 11"

..

•

notic� �nd

liR'ilE

_

"

,

'��n�n �hb��:at;���ror:il�s E���&ub�� :

�;:Ot�I!�) �oh�u�; �:: �r::t�':,"!m':'

Fo�.

'

??ards

----

wh,!e

o�.

.

BBnt hkouses

'

.

.-.�-

•

...

,

..

.

s�hool
esse?t181
�hlcn

V

.

,

_,

"

...

...

.

,

,

�

•

"

•

•

.

'

durin� ethe

I

_,

_

...
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Mlddl. Grond School Op.nID,.

I will be at the 101l0wing places ci.n
-,-Notice II hereby given all patron'
Jack Gordon, Ruth's sweetheart-- the dates mentioned.
court that
Oct.
18.-48th
Monday,
the
Middle
Ground Bigh School,
W. S. Winn.
ground 8:00 to 8:80 a. m.; Brooklet, w III
open M on d ay, N ovember 16.
Mrs., Gordon"Jack'a mother-Mias
Stilson, 11:80'to 1:00
:00
2
of
the
to
Board of Trult�o ..
1S40th
court
By
Minnie Morgan.
or!)er
groun!!,
p. m.;
E. II. WOODS, Ohalrma".
Uncle Josh; antique .Rube--J.;H; ,2,80; 1647 court grOUrld, 8:80 to
4 :00; Ben Hodges' at night.
Shearouse.
,
'.
Tuesday, Oct. 19.-44t,h rourt
HOW TO BE EFFICIENT.
'Jake, bls son" juvenile Rub�. ground, 8:00 to 8:80 a. m.; Register,

Floyd.

....

�

@e,

ctu« Georgia

Vernon, New York
aire-R. iI. Taylor.
I
Ruth, his daughter,..-Mrs

SELL·'CHEAP-ER1FC}t{"(!ASH-NOTHING. CHARGEp
Notiee; the ,difference· in Prlt�s \�foa\. spot Cash and,v Charge, Accounts
•.

&

"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HEREo"

follows:

John

•

•

•

leplSit

�rope�, idedntiflc�tion

.

'

I

.

,

.,

,_

sell you.

have the 'highest seed market in
the county and are paying as much for cot
ton. as anyone, We want your' cash. busi
ness and will make it to your interest, to

;
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"

Y?rk �o

�
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t2,660,.000.
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Today' we

performers.
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THE' ONE P'RIC'£'.' STO'RE,
EVERYTIf�I'NG MARKED. ,IN,; PISAIN 'F'IGUR:E8
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•

'

'

•

?ay

and Mr. 'J

prospective candi
date for clerk. Neither of these gen.
tlemen will admit that he is t6 be a
candidate, tholjgh they are being
urged by their triends.

as

.'

th,e LOST-Oov'er'io"alitoni'clitue'top,

�ouaehold

th�Jocal

ordinary,

as

money

investigation iuid guarantee
quality goods for as little

same

'

,

Telfa�

••

Zetterower

you-the
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,

ble candidate for

We invite
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�ust ad�lt

an�

Is the
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office.

-

contlnuou�

but.he

_.12% brought to. the front al po.siblllticl!.
of the Midland road.
12% The last two, heard
during the week, property.
include Mr. J. E. McCroan "S possi

,

..

II

,

�y adv.ertlslng.

judlclo.ul,

M;ln str,eat, which

personally guarantee every article
alter, and take bacJLl: anything 1:Iot satis
factory

we

of John Vernon and his wife years
Mrs. Vernon, as Mrs. Brown,

v�lunta�y

)

.. __....

SENDIN�

HI.M,
get.tlOg

West

on

We
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CITY REGISTRATION
NOTICE
the books, wbich will be November
BOOKS TO CLOSE SOON
There will not be preaching at the
15th.
Primitive Baptist church next Sat
The city registration. books will
urday and Sunday, but there will be
LEE IN BANKRUPTCY.
preaching Sunday night, by Elder close on Friday of next week, the
15th inst.
Those who fail to regisBarwick.
W. H. CROUSE.
A
petition of barkru\ltcy
ter before that date will find them.
TO
OR
SWAP
FOR
was filed in the Unite'l:l States District
RENT, SELL,
selves excluded from participation In
TOWN LOT.
Court yesterday afternoon by W. B.
all approaching city electiolls for the
A
78 acres
two·horse
good
farm;
Candler
Lee, a farmer, of Pulaski,
of land, 57 acres under cultivation, year.
Ga.
showed
lia·
The
county;
petition
In December the regular ele�tion
divided int'o four fleldsi springs in
bilities of $840, with no assets. It was three fields ne,{er dry,
awelling and for three councilmen will be held.
filed by Kirkland & I\irkland; attor· Qut buildings nicely arranged, one Everybody will want to vote.
It will
small new tenant house; new wire
neys of Metter, Ga.-S'avannah News.
b� 'necessary, ther�fore, to get your
fencing. Located in the 1575th G.
M. district, Bulloch county, Ga., about name on the registration list.
OUR JI'tNEY dFFER-Thil and II •. quarter mile from
A count made yesterday reveals
graded school,
No the faot that le8s than half of the
u....
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut this slip, a b ou t 400 yar ds from mal'l ro"'o
from
quarter voters' of the
enclose wI'th five cants to Foley & Co.,
Stat, esboro,
city h,ave attended to
Chicago" Ill., 'writing your nam'e and m! I e f rom b Ig �ys t em, glO, a b ou.t 4 the matter. The list contains approx·
addre .. clearly. You will receive In miles fro� Chto railway station,
return a trial package containing Fo· a!>out 8 mIles from Statesboro, the imately 160 names, while there are
ley's Boney and Tar Compound, for county �eat. �asy terms. See or over S50 voters in the clty. Unless
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kid·, cOmmUl)lcate With Attorney H. B. there is a quick·step to the recorder's
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tab· Strange, Statesboro, Ga., or G. Hor·
Fo� sale by BULLOOB DRUG ace Whitaker, 611 William street" office, more than half of our vot�rs
lets.
will be disfranchised.
K eyes,
W t FI a.
COMPANY.

..

L.

val�e

•..

The recorder respect
,that the payment of
taxes be attended to now and avoid
the rush incldehit to the closing of

I Statesboro nercantile Co. �

..

__

_

BOOKS OPEN.

•

fr.om

Ite�ur peopl-:-to

,.

'j

e�ucate th� �e�ple-the

�eople

•••••••

fully suggests

•

ene:gebc

buy�ng

.:

we offer you the very
best quality merchandise obtainable, at the
lowest price possible. We meet competition
on a
square basis, alid will duplicatehC)1lest
prices for honest goods, on, a cash basis:

€omplicatlonoa arise, aa the villian
had previously eauaed the separatioll

While there has been no great ac
tivity during the past few week., there needed facilities. Uutil the 'building.
12% is occasionally something to be heard are constructed, the road will conon the
and new conditions are tinue to use the old S. A. & N. depot,

side,

•

TAX,

A LITTLE NEW POLITICS.

.

The books for the collection of city
are now open at the city record

Neckwear, Caps, Ties, Etc.

o�dermanls�dvertISlDg.ship.

•••••••

Yesterday-

•

Statesboro
Savannah _�

home
the fat man and' the slim
the essential qualifications of citizen.
encourage,
.
The mail
The sourest grouch in the asThey believe in educating their
an
and per·
sociation is apt to become almost hu· continuously
children and are working successfully
I� to divert
man under the infiuences of the sack sistent campaign
th� mlOd to that end.
public away
••
(If potato races, while the stern bus- of the
The citizens of the Olney district,
��u
hiS
own
He
IS dOing
and
upon
goods.
ineBB man who has a reputation of
after ,'oHng unanimbusly for local
utmost
to
his
having smiled back in '96 is more
tax, are now on equal footing with
of Telfair and adJolDIng coun·
apt to thaw under the stories and the
__ ._-_._
Bryan county which is a county wide
the
(as he
luncheon under the trees than he is
local tsx county.
Tbey are now al.
(
it he remains secluded in his money sees It) of sendlOg all of their money lowed to enter and attend ,the full
••
0 SALARY FOR SCHOOL
TheBe get-together meetings out of the community, of
cage.
term of the Bryan county school, N,
UNTIL
1916
�.
TEACHERS
and we
I
-are' far·reaching. The man who has IT ALL TO
where they are forced to attend, and
a
part of It.
been Indifferent to the success or that he Is
they can do it without having any tu·'ODly Hope I. That GoverDO' W III
;a,+ 1:1 1 �"I';I"I 1'1"1-+'1,,1, 1,101'++,1, I I 101 'I' I +++++'1'1 of lit
ad
failure of hil competitor, ",Ill get' W e
"ut t h at h e h as no .way 0 f ition t6 pay.
I,
Borrow Monev,
\
back to town laughing at the story doing thIS except
Patronl of the Brannen and Groo·
•
I oft'er for sale one of the best bU8- WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Bank
Have
ever
noticed
hlB
of
1he hated one told, and, like as not,
).'ou
metho",
Will sell or
ver'lchool, near Statesboro, are now I Atlanta, Oct. 4.-Although the inessel In Stataboro.
stock, pays well, for second.hanaed
perlistent and
will get Into' the habit of dropping
E. A. SMITH.
to
remodel their Ichool public' school teachers of the .tate trade for farm.
1916 Model Ford.
planning
Phone No. R-16.
b., hie Itore to hear more of tho •• adv.rt .. lni? B'e can not advertiae in houle and to make additions to It. have received
70ct2t
only ten peT cent 'of MILK' 'cows(!.!i will return'Saturda;,
Iltories and, Incidentally, talk over The
Entarpriee b_u�, fo.r ,Mr. Rupert Wllllaml hal'been elected
from North' Georgia' with' a 'car. W�NTED-A
bird dOi. either
their 191& 88laries, the Indicatlona
¥o0od
balin... matters with him.
Town the protectIon, of home trade, we have principal Of this Ichool.
load of choice milk .cows; for Bul.
leX, sheep killer not barred If a
They haye
do ..
are now that they will receive DO
loch count., market, .F. E. FIELDS.
staunch bird finder, at a barcaln.
qlrit and cood bUlneu gro.... out of so fAr refu .. d It,
cal!
,grown 'to the extent that on. teacber
advertiae In all of the fllrm jo:urnala,
B. S. MERRITT, Savannah, Ga.
pl_t relation..
until
1916
unles.
mone:;
aanll9t po�ly �e 'qu'e f>!\ tie
beand mapznea.
p.riqdl�, school alone. They have an atten: !.tate
MILK COWS:""I will return saturday
a loan to pay them.
neeotlatea
tween
stiU.aild·Stiiteaboro.
Sharp'.
women'. publlcationl an4 trade
CHATHAM'S "BLACK ANKLE."
--"
from North Georgia with a car,pa. dance of about sevent�
there _II
•
'
"
U P to d'ate th ey ha ve b Un" Id on I y 'Finder will '"
leav, at I Time. olllce
load of choice milk co_ for Bulper_In faet, ahout .v� c..... 0 f
.'
and get rnard.,
'.'
year
_'.
on
1916 salanes. while
$260,000
loch
I
county market. F. E. FIELDS.
The Savannah papers have found publication except
newspa.
the
for
the
BARRED
PLYMO:rH
,,..,.'ROCK
apnropnatlon
year
'COCK.
Be
Ie
after
.ustomers
your
�,
aomethlng 'new_ real "blacli: ankle" perl.
FOR SALE OR RENT-Cape Farm
NEWSY HAPPENING� IN
erels
for.sal. ,2.00 each; lome, one
Thla sltua·
"mounts to
in Ohatham county.
One of the pa. every day in the year; with his allur·
(or Gay place), two mil •• louth
STATESBORO TEN YEARS AGO
year old others five months old
will not
relieved
from Statesboro. See Mrs. L. W.
;per. aaYI it Ie about the worst dis Ing propolitlons in his advertisements
MISS MATTIE CONE ' Ivanhoe'
c.orpora.
taxes which are coming 10
Al1JIstrong, �tatesbo,ro.
Ga.
9.80.4,t,
trict thil side of Africa, and th.l't and In hie millions of handsome lIlus· Brief Item. Taken From The Tim ••
no�,
ThiS
oWing to the state must meet.
half of ita horror'S can hardly be imag. trated catalogues, always leading
FOUND-Lady's brooch found on the
of October 4, 1905.
FOR
RENT-One-horse
farm
in
Emit
must
be
used to pay for the
money
streets of Statesboro last Saturday
ined. The other paper says the story them to believe that he can save them
001. H. B. Strange left last T h ursdistrict, 9 milel from Statesboro;
can be recovered by owner
extra ordinary session of the Legisla.
ill largely magnifted-that the dis money if they tra6e with him-if they
4'room residence and all needed out
upon.
for New
look after the
and payment
the
maintenance
of
SEND
THEIR
MONEY
OUT IOterests of a chent 10 a murder case. ture,
expenses
buildings. See L. H. KENNEDY,
trict referred to may be little less WILL
or t IS a vertlsement.
at
Apply
Ga.
state
institutions
and
and
THIS
Brooklet,
o
F
OUNTY'
Th"
IS
IS
on
I
a
unpaid
past
'-28sep4t
y
:refined and pay a little less taxes
,C
The Times office.
Revival services are being conduct�n some other portions of the coun. fraction of what the mail order man ed at the Bantlst h urc h b' R ev. L due appropriations to these Instltu· CABBAGE PLANTS FOR
y
SALE-I
STORE
FOR RENT IN BROOKLET;
c.
tions.
to entice your customers
will have plenty of cabbage plants
ty, but that all in all, there is about is doing
W. Walker, of
Ga.-One large store house w�l1
from you, and he is getting
The Governor is autbori"e<1 to bor.
as much human nature in the "Black away
ready for immediate delivery after
located for business, near S. & S.
The first automobile ever seen In
October 1st. Price, 25 cts. per 100.
row as muc h as h a If a ml'11'Ion d 0 11 ars
Ankle" as ,anywhere else-and as more and more of them every duy.
depot. Apply to estate J. A. WARStatesboro was brought in last Sun.
J. Arthur Bunce, R. 3, Statesboro,
The business men of this or any oth·
to pay the
teachers
NOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
70ct2t
any
little crime, withal.
day by L. F. Davis. It is a second
or.
,
Ga.
2SsepSt
other
IS the
The new horror district is in the er town can check the inroads of the hand machine
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
in Savannah
p�rpose.
bought
mail order house if they want to and
10
•
Lotts
edge of the county next to the Bryan
,they wlIl<get any LOST-At or b�tween
It was' drawn in by a only way
Saturday.
am closing out
my line of farm
can do
and Wlley Brannen s, one
it by advertising.
If a
of their 191f> money before
"
line.
Only the very poorest class of they
ond offer. some
mule, having broke down en route
rare
s black coat.
Return to Mrs. imp1ements,
lady
business
concern
a
thousand
miles
citizens live there.
bargains to the farmers of Bulloch
Many of them
from the city.
A. T,!rner, P'Jrtal, Ga .. and
A.,
from
here
can
coun·
advertise
in
this
GEO
county.
RAWLS
own no homes, ,but live on the proper.
celve SUitable reward.
The top· notch prices on cotton,
'I'.
and get business men right here on
MRS. A. A. TURNER.
sepSOtf
ty of others ,without paying taxes. ty
both upland and sea island, were 18�,OOO GREEKS ARE
FARM FOR"RENT OR SALE. !
READY FOR ACTION
Some of them are ,married and don't the ground can certainly get it if they reached Mondaf-l0 \4 and 19 % reo
One two·horse farm thr�e miles
COAL, WOOD, FENCE POSTS AND
know how long they have 'been; some will advertise intelligently and to a spectively.
brick constantly on hand ready for from, Brooklet; good buildings, land
,
SO.-Greece
Athens,
Greece,
of them have never been to school or purpose. If the local business men do
Sept.
stumped, located on public R: F. D.
Th e
Adabelle young men left
prompt deli�ery.
not measure up to the standard in
•
Will rent or shate crop, or
is able to put 180,000 men, fully
l'o�d.
church.
So there is tbe size of it.
B. R. WILLIAMS.
to attend school.'
will
sell
on
R. B. WAR.
easy terms.
Tbe wonder is that Savannah phi· this respect, then the buyer turns to Rufus Franklin who entered the med. ,equipped, in the field.
Although the
NO'CK,
Brooklet,
Ga..
70ct2t
mail
order
house
or to some mer:
the
lanthropists would have to go nine
ieal
of the University of mobilization, which includes m.en up
good buggy horse, 8 years old,
in one of
miles from the city to find people who chant
the, nearby larger Maryland; Lehman Williams, to At. ,to 43 years of age, probably Will call
LOST NOn:.
strong and full of life; works to
cities.
plow or wagon, single or double;
are poor and ignorant and who do
ranta Medical college, land Claude 1-or 300,000 troops, those ove.r
Note for the principal sum
$31..
suited
for
especially
180
000
or
canno
t
b
e
arme
d
It
IS
young
sal
d
man;
'
not observe the laws.
In a place the
dated Sept. 30, 1914, due Jan.
Kennedy, to Atlanta Dentsl college.,
.'
will trade for good mule.
Apply at 9�,
funds to
1st, 1916, payable to P. O. Waters
size of Savannah it might be possi· SCREVEN MAN A FUGITIVE
Sam Simmons left Monday to at- ',the �overnment has
this office.
sep28tf and signed by Jl!.
ASKS FOR A PARDON
ble to find some of that class closer
1If. F'Jake,' has be�n
tend medical school in Atlanta.
,:contlOue on a war footlOg for �ne STRAYED OR
All persons are
month. The problem therefore faCing
sToi.E-N";'_One half. lost.
,-'
at home with the right kind of search
not
to uade for saine.
2
i'
Jersey
heifer,
yeRrs old, /White
Premier VenizelQs
Atlanta, Oct. 4.-It was announc.,
the obtaining of
warrant.
We opine that Yamacraw
Commercial ItatioDery priDted the
L. M W A TERS. \
and'brlndle body, brindla head"un. oct7tf,
•
marked.
may have a few of them, and that ed by the state prison '<onlmissin.ner lame day order i. recelvod h,. the money· from the trIple entente pow·
Last seen about August
'
that no consideration would
jers.'
15th.
,Send
some could
inforDfa'tion to
BULLOCH TIMES ' Pho D,
e
0..
be"found even closer up today
81
-l'I'
HORACE
be
to
the
Mobilization will bc eompleted Sun.
petition for pardon
HAGIN, R. F. D. 6,
given
in the city-men and women who do
A!l pe�soD!I"are h.ereoy warned not:
Statesboro, Ga.
,day night (Oct. S).
,sep23tf to hlr� or hllrl>o�.zmy, !l.on, Clito WhitEl.
not go to church; whose children do of C. E. Lee, so long as he is a fugi.
:
who has lefrehome' without my per.
from
from
tive
The
of
the
Lee
mobilizatiion
or·
FOR
Georgia.
escaped
sigt;ling
not go to school; person� who h';ve
SALE-Sixty·acre flinn,' 35 un.
He is a minor, and aqy per
der cultivation, three'" miles from mission
er created general relief here.
It
faml'II'es and yet do not kno," whe!, the Screven county chaingdng where
sons ll:iving him employment or shel.
Brooklet, within \4 ·mile of Alder. ter Will
was serving a fifteen months' senwas considere d an extraordinary trihe
be
were
term
loans
on
farm
lands
who
without
at
handled according to law.
live
Long
married;
they
man siding on Shearwood
railway;
This October 4th, 1915.
5-room dwelling house and outpaying" rent on their homes, and who ta�ce for carrying a pistol without a 6 per cent. Cash secured on short 'umph for Premier Venizelos, who is
,
'
70ct4t
J. W. WBITE .•
easy
known ,to have had a long struggle
buildings in good condition. Easy
generally are (lisregardful of so. license. A few days ago he"wrote to
T LANIER.
aUgl t
terms. C. S. CROMLEY, Brookelt,
:with King Constantine before the
0
STOP AND READ I
ciety and law. Generally such peo· Gov. Harris from Estill, S. C., aLkitw
Ga.
monarch would yield to the premier's
FOR S .... L1:;.
16septSt
pie are not confined to any particular a pardon in order that he might. teo
On the first Tuesday in
November,
r will sell sixty agres of,land loca� \vishes.
FOR SALE-My home.in the town of
te�ritory, nor are they squatted nine turn to his wife and children at SiTI·
next, we will sell to the highest bid.
Crowds
before
the
An effort \vill probably be
gathered
der, on easy terms, our marble and
miles outside of'city limits. Fortun· vania.
granite plant, including machinery,.
ately there are very few of this class made ·to have Lee brought back to Statesboro, adjoining the home place e'gn Office and the newspap�r bulletin
lot contains seven acres; also farm tools,
buildings and stock on hand.
M. Vemzelos was
today
of C. IV, Zetterower and John J.
of pe�ple-and Savannah is lucky if ,the Screven county chaingan,�.
of 120 aCTes (90 acres under culti. Plant I.ocated on
the C. o'f Ga. Ry',
Murtin
This is as good land as can 10 conference With th� KlOg.
The
vation and under good wire fence) in the city of
she has none except those to, be found
Statesboro. Good
1 \4 miles from Brooklet;
PhoDe No. 81 aDd have our man be found in Bullo,ch county and is
showed
an ugly temper when
ten.
which
there
good
about
"Black
portunity
for
wide-awake
in
�eople
Ankle,"
party. Our
For terms RP.
for sale at a bargain.
on same.
Call on me at reason for selling ownf;!rs have
rumors of a resignation of the cabIe being. so much said in the papers c&1I and .ret that rush order f�r ala- ply to
oth�
MRS. M. 111. WATERS,.
roo let for particulars.
business,
SOUTHEllN MARBLE.
t were clrcu ltd
a e.
Fbe I'IULLOCH"TIMES.
tioDery.
few
D.
Statesboro
Ga.
the
R.
F.
days:'
No.4,
during
pllst
70ct2ti'tIle
G. W. LEE.
&
,_,' ,'16sep2t.
\}RANITE GO.
between

_

PRICES

taxes

\

shop
�? have a graded high school. ,This Is
get'tollether to play cannot but reo ing '�o divert the mi.nd of th.e bu,y,mg' one of the most progressive commu.
from
the
suit in harmony and better under· P!lbhc
�atl or4er, rna,! a;nd nities in this county, and one that
standing.
!,!tiffness and, fol'tllali,ty back to local bUSiness �rms? ,Wllat will show up in the future in the way
can't last long in the baseball game are you doing, 1\Ir. BuslOess Man, tb of
furnishing men and women with

•••••.•

_

�'

int� Telfa�r

ones.

HIGHEST. COTTON

••

Arrow 'Brand Shirts.

Georg�a-South Geo:-

all his land In the block between East Main' and Railroad streets
giving ample space for passenger and
freight terminals as well as other

����������������������������� j.prls,es

L.

,

,

,It Is .understood th�t tht Olllft'
property included in the sale com-

1Jig Showing l1en 's and 1Joys' Shoes
Special!� attention to work and school

.,

It will not be wondered
the price to be paid for

..

For Your Dollar

'

the combined properties 1& above esO,.

•

.are

-then thai

Nerch'andise

.'

.

the Jaeckel Botel,
bundred yards Jrom the

court houle.
at

er's

shoes

a

Quality

BE

,

directly oppollite
less than

TO

"Uncle Josh's Folks,': a f,!rce comedy In three acts, will be pres�nt.d at
the achool auditorium,'tomorrow ev
ening, Octob�r 8th, with Guyton tal·
ent under the direction of Clyde La
nler of New York. The play waa flre·
Hhted to a'packecJ hou .. at Gu�on
two weeks aco, and the con.enlua of
opinion waa It was the but production
eYer staged at Guyton.
The plot haa to do with 1\ ICh�me
to steal bonds belonginc to John Ver.
non, New York millionaire, by Rich.
ard Marlow, the villian, who at the
same time tries to "in the heart and
hand of Ruth, his daullhter.
Ruth
""ally, loves Jack Gordon, a rising
She
young man from, the country.
spurns the villain's love for Jack

Iptentlon'

Quality Kind.

COMEDY
AT

SqHOOL AUDI.
TORIUM BY GUYTON ,TALENT.

Incldent

When,�he Pangs of Hunger.'Assail Youl

shades.

pf finance from the state. Let
hope that the bill as passed by the

INTERE!:TING
P�ESENTED

1':11 the handsome home of E. O.
Oliver in the heart of the city. Cq.
with this it has
beco!"e pub.
Iie Information that an option on the
adjoining property of S. F. Ollift' Is
held by the railroad and will be closId within a fl'" days.
indicate
the
Theil
movementa
.of the Midland Railroad to
le.cure an entrance Into Statesboro
The Iota
at a mOlt dealrable point.
In question are on East Main street

REMElVIBER THIS

'.

I

BolD,

JOSH'S FOLKS"
I "UNCLE
TOMORROW EVENING

Anno,uncement has been made of
�urchuse by the Mildand Railr�ad

COMMAND

Eatables�The

RAILROAD

tile

YOUR BECK AND

�or Edible,

FOR

A.�:7::1 b�rifr7::�D�"

,

A1ffi ALWAYS AT

legislature adjourned without making
any

'TERMINALS
MIDLAND

We

all

In

BUYING

.'

-

'Fall' Hats

•

lo�d
shlpp�d

These.

Stylish 1'10de�.

T'he contest will be hel"
in my office.
Quite a number of the rural schools

us

.

supply your 'Fall Suit

contest too.

According to a news item in the
A great many business organhouse of representatives will be apas
S
'N eWB 0 fit
u'!izations also fail because a few offi. Savannah Morning
the senate.
That would
of proved by
been
over a car
has
there
day
eers are allowed to do all the work
be good for the cause of the rural
order
recently
mail
catslogues
'1Ind the remainder of the members
education of this state.
stand aside and criticise, fail to at- to the Savannah post office to be mailThe citizens of the Pauline school
tend meetin'gs and put up an almost ed out from there.
are contemplating building an addi.
catalollues
gomg IOtO
jnsurmountable bar to �Ioser unity.
tion to their splendid, new ,school
Here steps in the social side.
The this sectIon of
'house.
They have been growing to
picnic, the summer outing, the field gia, and t,he proportionate part Will the extent they will have to use three
county. What are
day, wben all members of tbe busi· come
teachers, and are now in shape to
ness men's association close
and YOU', as !I practICal buslOess man,
"

bers.

now to

-

,0

attends t,his

way

business.

prepared right

are

ill the Newest Patterns and Host

appropriation whatever for the
public schools of the state. It looks
mightily like we are going to be cut
Our local.merchants would do well
short ofwhat we are expecting in the
consider the mail order man and

his methods of

.,
and 1Joys' Clothing,

r

"Home Department" this
(By B. R. Olliff.)
week there appears a suggestion in
The average school yard in Bulloch
Published Weekly by the
regard to city beautification ",hichi s county is neglected from the end of
Bulloch Tim •• Publi.hinlr Company.
The sug- the public school term until the begin.
worthy of consideration.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager gestion is made that, with proper co- ning.
Weeds and shrubs are allowed
In

Official Organ of Bulloch County.
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SCHOOL NEWS.

'

Saye

Your DoUar

•

,

BULLOCH TIMES:

PACE SIX

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

_-------

SELIGMAN'S GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE

SELIGMAN'S GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE

SELIGMAN'S GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE

UNDEa AUSPICU

•••

•••
..

Statesboro Board'

ANNIVERSA·BI SALE!

"

,

..

••

•

t'

•

i0(

�
�

I

.sale

-

!Ii

�

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

G,t

a

"OTTtIN�

PLANT IN "REIdt OF LIVELr,S DRUG

yard,

•

$

MAKE; YOUR.

DO DOUBLE DUTY
•

AT

��TURD�Y

.THE.

',:',

Bulloch 'Drug Co.

U.O·O

_

_

_

_

_

_

e

'

••

THE
VAL DONA

.,

S!O�.

.

5. C

•.

SKIRTS, DRESSES, ETC.

.

'

........

.

..

_'I.oo

'1.00
.:.

:._.:-

;.,

.,,)

"

':'

...

'

'1.00

to bUt

to.

��'-'ct1I7.�

These Reduced Prices .tor One
17 J;BS. FANCY· 'HEAD ,RICE,
21 LBS. GOOD RlCE_:...

17 LBS. BEST GRANULATED

..:..

.

..

••

:'

__ •

:._,;

."',

__

Day Only
.

tl.oo

•• _.

"

...

--.-- �

3

A

good pair of Aluminum

fitted for reading
distant vision $1 Special for

Spectacl,1I
or

79

Nochar.e for en�aviq;

One lot Children's Dresses, all sizes,
worth 750,
A .. Di ... r .. ,y S.I. Price
e

Some

:..__

.!lcelleat

value.

DIME BRAND

.25
.25

__

MILK

.25

8 LBS. BEST CREEN ICOFFEE

3-LB. CAN PURE STEEL
I-LB.

PA�KAGE

�
�.

';.�_

.2S
s.:

---

3 CANS SALMON__________
3 CANS

Special prices for gold.filled
Watches, Chain., Linlu, Fob.,
Buttoa., Scarf Pin., Tie Clasp ..

.

TOS,;(CCO

J�

$1.00

CU1: COFFEE________

ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE

.90

�_

E. BOWEN
.

.

.20

GOOD WHITE BACON

THB)BYBLP
.

25 Per Cent

.1Zlj.r

for

.

.

$1.'00
$1.00

.

Saturday only.

-

3

PLUGS BROWN'S MULE
PLUGS
,RED ,J TOBACCO

"

':'$1.00

�

SUGAR

10 LB. BUCKET SNOW DRIFT LARD

'"O�e' I�t' white' D�;;p Skirta, Gowns;.
Waists, Combination Suits and Princess Slips, worth up to
$1.25
ADDi •• n ...... S.l, Price
'.
C

'

_

I

...

....

=

'

�

oof

i'

69

,25c, while they last
ADDiv.nary Sal. Prioe________

.up to

---�----.------_--_-'1 ...

.00 BOYS' KND PANTS

.

,City
.tirocery

••

"

•

A ... i ... , •• ". S.I. Pric.
e
One lot Laces and Embrolderi� 'worth

.

._

CHINI·WAISTSJ -�---':'_;-

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES, fl •• GRADE
,o
..

&

8ge

your choice

STORI

---------��_.-----:.---I1'OO
,,_.'1.

HOSI. .. l�---

.00 GOTHAM SHIATI

,

fl.1O CRIPE DI

Z
89'"

per

• PAIRS _N'S SILK

•

...

colors, worth

.00 mw SHOll rOIL

i

All Taffeta Silks and Satins in black,
blue, red and white, regular U.OO
and U.25 grade
1. ... 1 ...... ". S.I. Pric.______
e'
One lot Silks in all

'���_t
��

.

.

50.lnch Dress, Goods, in black and
blue only, worth U.50 yard
1. •• 1 ...... ". Sal. Pric.
_

===:01-11;:::;

01111.00

."

•

Staple Ooods---�
DRY GOODS.

"'-

.
llOI1tt �- T
DtrII
o.w
tilt
_Wtl ", • ..a.
�

'.

DOLLA 1tS Worth of
Coca Cola au StHla Watlr

•

..,

A�d

...

•

Z

New Goods in Ladies� 'Ready--To- Wear. nisses'
Childrens' Apparel, Plens' and Boys' Clothing/Esc
.

•

�

�

Prices On

•

C)

of.goods during this sale,. we
have been constantly receiving new shipments-goods ordered. early in the
summer for our regular fall trade-and they are going in at
Annive.rsary Sale
prices.

Special

�k.

"'

e

HERE-

T.he Nation's Drink

.• j

UI

have sold thousands·ofdollar.s worth

�---Note Our

•

'f'II

..'

'

...

�

well
until

as

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1915
we

MEItCHANTS WHOSE ANNOUNCEMENT& APPEAR
�·DOLLAR. DAY" OFFERINGS FOR CASH ONLY.

�ILL

For the benefit of our many friends who have not been able to visit us during our Great Anniversary Sale,
as those who may wish to avail themselves
again of the unusual values, we have decided to continue the

WhHe

Air Band Concert

-Open

AS A SPECIAL FEATURE OF THIS OCCASION, THE
UNDER.
MAKE SPECIAL

10�-MORE DAYS OF .THE GREAT BARGAIN f�AST-�IO

i

Free Lemonade

SATU�f)A V, OCTQBER··9TM·,.1915

_.�
�

Low Railroad Fares

Of Trade

r-

.

45
Dresses
5,,1. Pric.............. 25 C

Saturday.

.

One lot 50c
Annl",.r •• rr

'

I'lI�

25e silk Hose, ladies and
ADDive,..ry S.le Price

men
_

..

__

DEKLE

D. R.

All 10c Hose, ladies and men.., _l._
Anni •• r•• r, Sale Price'

Jewtla

a.4

Optlclaa

Statesb'oro Patrons Should Shop Earl". and
avoid Dela;". in D.elivery
"
I
'WI ",iII of-

e

oof

fIT

•

•

Will Sell $1 Cotton Baskets

Rustin's

For 75c

Photographs

-

,

$3.00 W. L. Douglas Hat
Anniversary S.le Price__
$2.50 W. L. Douglas Hat

•

Anniver •• r,. S.le Price

Anniver •• r,.

•

$17 98
•

$20.00 fine Serges, Fall and Winter
Models,
•
Anniveraary S.le Price

'$14 98

$i5.00

Men's Suits in Blue

Grays,

Anni ... eraary

.

and

$998
$10.00 Men'. Suits
Sale Price
$7 98
$6.00 Men's Pants
S.le Price_ $3 98
$4.00 and $5.00 Pants
ADDi
S.I. Price__ $2 98
Anni"e,..r,

.

Serges

S.le Price

_

_

•

..

_

•

.

ADDi ... era.1'J'
.... r�..,

_

•

•

el

>-

�
$2.00 W. L.

$2 39
Sale Price__ $1 98
Douglas Hat
Price__ $1 48

Anniver •• ry Sale

UI

)'

1-2
.

'Regular Price $2.50

•

$1.50 W. L. Douglas Hat
Anniven.ry Sale Price_____

98 C

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES.
We have just received a ship
ment
,f Trunks and Suit Cases
whicli will alao be included in
this Annlveraary 'Sale at gr_tly reduced price..

'.'�-

....

1tlxall
Good,

_

�'.'R"."""

'at

."

••

'Reduced Prices for .Saturday

,.

..

,

Get your refreshing Drinks and Ice
Cream at our store

......

'Dozen Cabinets

$1.00

�

-

o,ur
....

Z
Z

�

- .....

Famous

,

>-

The prices I have placed on
luch goods can only be sur
passed if they were actually to
be given away. You will find
figures on this merchandise
thta are actually startling.
$25.00 Men's fine Suits

)

DIlY, Shoppen

,

17e

/

MEN'S SUITS AND PANTS.

,GOODS
..

FRANKLIN'S

UI

(.'II

.�

RAWLS

Z

!Ii'

.

,

.

e
oof

>Z
2:

I
E

CREEN·-eOFFEE, 81/. LBS
$I.OO
2-LB. CANS TOlVlATOES, 2 FOR:.___
.15
ANY'lOc �TIC;�ES, 3 FOR
:..-.25
17 LBS. SUGAIL
�------.,.------$I.OQ
!:lOME GROUND MEAL, PECK
.25
8 BARS GOOD SOAP

�____

PLENTY ICE WATER

••

With, every $1.00 purchaae

w. -"- 1 lOe
piece o( Glauware free.
Nice line PlAte. 30¢.. 40ct SOc, eo.: .... 70c
per .. t., e pieees to ML

Cup.···aad .$aueera

__

btr. large Pitchera �
Ladi .. 7� Skirta

,�.

'

,

See
t

0""11 while ia
'''.'1.

'"

•

.

,.

...
..._

Optometl'lst
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN

NOVEL EDUCATIONAL METHODS

BY

STATES
SERVICE

UNITED

HEALTH

PUBLIC
D

aad SmIfIda
debUltatdl weakeDed aDd Impure etate or

PtIDd-. IC!I17 ltebtna ekln, rub.., lturnln, �

a-ote ''lritll

iUlfalllD« _lDt,

a

Watch..

Watch

Jawal.,

Rapa,

o.

F nut

The
ha"" been � rour blood from birth, but It Is •
matter how 1'!0 ....re
fOU ID1I'It _t It tlmil1P the blood.
blood die......... You mllllt '!We
is. s:: tlIe lteD'd1U'd blood toDIc fnr 110 yean.
It '1011 .spect _In ftIlet. For purifying he 8y8 em, nothing Is equa to IL
Tbe aetloQ 0( S. S. S. te to
eIea!U!" the bloecL It lIO&U throulh the .yew.
tile b ood

am Dod.

F na.t

troUb�'1

EOlr.. lo,

"

E,.. Enm oad Sc ant Scali,
DB DB E,.a Troubl.. Fr ••

Coo.ultat

GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE
office hours
and 2

REAL DEVELOPM�NT
WORK CONTEMPtlAfED

50
a

•

e

SCIENTIFiO PROGRES�

•

IN MEDICAL WORLD
"

.

•

.

�

'f
•

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

Excursion Ratesj

a

VIA

Savannah & Statesboro Railway Company

•

•
•

To acco�odate fnend. and patrone and encourage the
feel ng of good fellow.hlp and brotherl;,: lo�e the SAVANN,f.H
& srAl'ESBORO RAILWAY Will make .pec al rate. to the
LOWER CANOOCHEE PRlMJTIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION,

ROUND TRIP RA res
1 Da, 1:.I .. lt

{

2-Da, LI .. lt

$1 SO

$200

135

185
185
175
180
ISO

13�
125
110
100
90

1�

�

MEDICAL DISCOVER ES NOT AC

CIDENTAL-CORELATED
VESTIGATIONS CONQUER
EASE

IN
DIS

8 to 12 A

to" P M

PAGE TEN

BUUOCH TlMESI Sl,A,TESBORO, GEORGIA

"

\

.

\

W.

oonsn TO ,fiGURE II

.This Js ;;:St��eplus '::, Week

fAMOUS NELMS'MYSlRY

'

From naine

to

GO TO WASHINGTON TO
PUSH INVESTIGATION OF SIS.
TERS' DISAPPEARANCt:,

ebrated court case In Ger,'rgia will
take its pi nee on the calendc r.
Thia is the fnmous Innes-Nelms
mys
tery, Solicitor G enor a.1 Hugh Dorsey
will figure ill the hi. mystery case,
which involves the b:1m:ng

Style

mils

si

have rounded

7 is the order of the

day.

Men

Their backs are turned
0"
eheap-looking clothes and expensive clothes.
Styieplul strikes the happy balance-all the
Style that proud men want at the price that
ahrewd men gladly pay I
a

I

comer.

Styleplus

"The lame price the world over."

The idea that immaculate atyle, all-wool fab·
be
rica, and auperb workmanlhip
to the

public

at

$17

waa

eould

aupp!ied

danng conception.

a

Equally daring and original are the l1\anufactur
ing method a back of Styleplua. Such style at
luch

a

methods
lem.

ciency

price
were

impoaaible

waa,

applied

Specialization,
in every

ing-these

are

unprecedented

before modem

in a big way
vast output,

department

of

t.o t�e prob

effi
�clentlfic
and mak·

the factora relponaible for the
values in Styleplus.

To you who are about to buy
your winter auit
and overcoat, they mean:

Style plua through-and-through
<all wool fabrica)

Style plua perfect
ery age and

,

fit

<for

every

of

that

since

net is

«r

a

ev·

their arrest in Oreg<.'n, suspect·
having murdered the Nelms .is·

ments in Texa!) 9'ere

save

at leaat

wear

(a

$3

.

Regular couuuunicaticns.t
Tuesdays at j

Styleplul)

:Il
1

To ItOP in front of our
Styleplua Window il
to learn a lelson. To
Itep Inlide our ltore il to
turn the' leNOn into dollars in
your. pocket I

.

m.

Moore ��

Visiting hretb ren always
cordially invited.

Herrington

Statesboro. Ga.
I

t

..,aai8iiBaaa
,.

','

Up Your A CC(}Unt
·

F O· R D

$l4'.'
!

The Three

Highest Possible HODors

awared to tire Ford Motor Co. on its exhibits at the
Pana mu-Pacific International
Expositron, This gives )'OU au
excellent idea of t he Ford
quality and efficiency,
The Ford ca- is buill
primarily (or the gre�test service at
the lowest COSt-out of this
service, continuous and uuiurer
were

•

rupted

earn

when

comes

attached

1 J "I I I

,++++++-l1'+-li'++-11-++++++++++++++++++-11-++

S .11.

"

+

Whitney Compa1J.Y

.

Company

outcome will

t.•
-

COTTON PAC,!;01{S

Augusta,

•

Georgi�

•

,�

hearillg,

�������������������������������������������!
I�re�h�fur��h�y��
GERMANY MAKES
,

N 0 t, c e G'·t nne rs ,

to Atlanta, It
If the appeal
is not ao:ivanced it
probaqly will not

understOOd'

'

he.u'ing"

CONCESSION TO U. S.

'

putting
position
give

Mo·th.,r",
J,:>IDe"

gove,mment.

'

.,

large expelience

'

'lDlperiai

�prN:d

G1adn'Pen'tland

'J

price for, S?U�� dry
ltock co�ton see,d �eal

.

.

:.l;:emn�ty

�Illt:loulata

"

,2,-�dln,.p,,?"

n�t,wI1l1nl',to

,�he

tro",�prnent"inlilcatlo�i"

II'

,Dr,

M.,

I

T�e

...

'"

'

,

..

.

"

Waycro�

Automobile

Complete

I

I

Line of Ford

Vulcanizing

I

Phone

Supplies

Specialty

164.

Cars for Rent

'

+4'+++-11-+++++"'*++++'1

E. M.

I

ANDERSON.®. SON
"

,

,S,TATESB,ORO,

leis,

.

Dicensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors

.

education,

M, 0,

Burnley,

who

ommendh'�' F'1l whl hbve BUbttocW

RDttGgCQ,

.

!

·

�R{jGssC'b,s.

cu,

08ens I

.

Promptly

.......
t+:L
"'�'L
'n:T
..t.+++t+..t...I.+++..t...t...I.++i:ttt:1.tm
:J�.:"
.

,..

.

•

_

'

_

.L..l..
t:i::U± t:%+S_T..':I:::W

When the board demoted Beaven ......
+"111"·+
..+ot"Il�I"'I..I'''II...
11'.''Itl''''Io..
without cause tbe authurlt:: of the
of
Cbief
Police was at an end, E'/ery which
men died in ita defense.
Peace
policeman in Atlanta understood, has her honors no
less than WIll'.
whatever tbe pretense to the contra·
Civic courage Is .. much a
part of
ry, that there is no authority in the
Not the least delightful result of
patriotism as mllltary heroi.m.
police departme!lt exce,t th6 arbitra·
the day was the cheerful effect
pro· ry voice of the
majority of the police
duced upon the merchants and 'bus
board.
iness men of the city who had con·
of
tbe
Mos�
policcmen will obey
tributed to making up the occasion.
tbe chief and do
th�ir duty beoause
The stores were rushed from
to
they are good men, but mallY will
late, many of them not having force not.
---+
enough to wait upon the crowds, and
The outrage against the rivil •• 1'. SAID IN
ATLANTA HE WILL RE·
few of the clerks
being ahle to get vice law; against the
SIGN
AS
prestige authur
SOLICITOR AND MAKE
out even for their noon meals,
Every ity of the office of the Chief of
RACE FOR GOVERNOR.
Police;
merchant heard from has voted the
against
fairness,
deoency,
good
event eminently worth
gOY.
Atlanta, Ga"
while, nnd ernment and common
8,-Notwlth.
honesty involv standing Solicitor
many of them report the biggest day's ed
General Hugh M.
in tbe demotion of 11ea\'ers is
show·
sales since the outbreak of the Euro·
of the Atlanta circuit, deing Its effect in the pol\ce 'd6partment, Dorsey,
pean war.
clines to admit his purpose to be a
Look at the historr "r the
depart·
Taken all in all, it is believed that
candidate fOI' governor next
ment for one week:
year and
the occasio'\ will be
refuses to discIIss his political
at some
G. H. Brannan, a
p1)1ic(!me,n, shot for publication, it hal became plans
future date.
and kiiled a
appal'thirteen·yeai'",ld child ent that he has re .. ched a decision
As ad\'ertised, Hon. J, 0,
as
Price, who was running from b,m,
.'tnte commissioner 'of
to his course and It Ia
agriculture,
generally supPatrolman H, H. Sneet! and
and Hon. J, S,
signal
that
he Intends to run for gov·
posed
Haden, president of operator J. Knox
Thrower, Jr" en· ern or.
J
the State Chamber of

E.

early

SAVANNAH'S MAYOR
DIES VERY SUDDENLY

DORSEY MAY QUIT
TO OPPOSE HARRIS

-----,

END CAME WHILE HE WAS
AT
TENDING TO BUSINESS AT
MILLEN SATURDAY.
.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 10.-Mayor
J. bavant of Savannah
died
suddenly at 9 :30 o'clqek last nlrht ,at
Millen, Ga, His death was
by

Richard

bct.

cause�

edema of the lunrs, cauaed
by my
ocradltes, which Is a degeneration of

the muscular tissues,
The mayor had
spent the day 011
his farm near Millen. He ate a
hear
ty supper at the home of hla
friend,
Dr, M. E. Perkins, and then
went out
for a walk.
Near Hotel Estill
Mayor Davant
complained of feeling Ill. "�thlnk I
That Mr.
will .bo� am lolnl to have one
(If
those 'pella,"
hIs office as solicitor
general and be- he said, and sank down on the .Id ..
gin his campaign Ia Indicatad by the walk.
fact that numerous frienda' of former
He Will! carried Into
tlte hotal,
CouncOman
Ohambers, one where he died a ebort while later III
time candidate for mayor, are
the
call1nr
prsence of Dr. Perklnl, Dr. R. Y
upon Governor Harris and seeking to Lane and Dr. O.
Thomplon.
obtain assurances that he will
Richard
James Davant wal born 011
appoint
Mr. Chamber. solicitor
March
when
genenl
20,1866, In Screven county,
Mr, Dorsey
near
resigns,
His parenta were
Sylvania.
These frienda' of Mr. Ohambers are
Richard'James Davant and Anna Oaf'
telling the governor that they are reo oline Maner.

repeated

.

A,ldl\1"

I

wil i

On Your

..

Way

�

OUR -COTTON

get

In 1868 the
family moved to Guy
tdn, where the late Mayor attanded
the public schools. Latar he
went to
tile Georgia Military
Academy at Mil
ledgeville. After leaving that oehool
he came to Savannah, a. a

younl man
of twenty or
twenty·one years, and
began his business career.
.

FINDS BROTHER AF1'ER
SEARCH OF 1111 YEARS

,I NS U·RANC E,

.

'y
It's quita

"

along
I'm

jolly, ,don't you know," to go lBily
singing, "I doli't know where' I'm going, but
my way."

Accident

on

Sounda rather car,e free and
doesn't it!
But If you are on )',our ,w.y you can take our
word
for It you had better mak.
up your mind

eaBy,

soon

where you

-are goinr.

pretty

The beat Way to ftnd
a little account at
our bank
rigbt
whUe you are on your _yo It will lead
you to
comfort and Independence, and tliat'l a
good place
to be headed for.

out

'

is to start

now

flank iJf Statesboro

.

.

"

'.

•

.

'

StatesbQro. Ga.
'.I'''1�'I"'+I"+"'it"'+Ht'''I''I''''''''''+''+-I'''''+lIo++lI+H1+......

band

001',01.

,

,

The

100 years old,
"tI'he bears and sold· out bulls con·
He says he often feels like a
young tinue to barp on the fact that
specu
Commerce, gageltln a ftght In· a
and advises those who wish to lators are
loaded with, both spots and were present and addressed the
h�use OV,!
peo: a negro woman, and negro
to obey the following In·
as the re3ult one
fLitures; therefore, prices should de· pie, The speaking was in the cour�
of the men was locked
sl!;tlltians:
cline, In 1909·1910 the same condi· hou8.e in the
at police
afternoon, and wal thor· barracks and the other up
R\,tire every night several hours tions existed,
sent to Graay
yet prices advanced to oughly enoyed,
Both these gantle·
for the amputatil'n of one of
befor,e midnight.
hospital
nearly $10.50 for contracts, The big men discussed problems of intere.t to
his fingers.
Arise at 5 o'clock and walk briskly demand
.'
and American spinners reo the
rural
districts-farming and
several miles,
Patrolman Clark was arrrested for
fusal to buy, but they all
into neigbborhood development. The boll
gqt
Breathe deeply.
intoxication and wife ahuse,
the market with a rush when
Clark
the weevil was touched ucon. ard the
Take a cold shower with a
Is the man who was stal
vigorous 19·cent level was reached,
wltne ••
farmers were warned t�
prellare for
rubdown with a rough towel.
against Beavers. During Jennings'
"Conditions this season are decid· his coming. It was statd tl:at
tbere
Exercise with light Indian clubs or
administration he fell off 01 car drunk,
edly more bullish then then, and It is no possible way to
provent his com· in front of the
dumb· bells,
will btl much easier
station houEe. He tos
but
I
that, by proper management,
put values ing,
to,
Eat
breakfast of oatmeal, an
"higher because the farmer owns his his coming could be made less a tel'· tifted in the Beavers trial, "The hoard liably Informed that Mr,
Dorsey
or
let
him down ligbt,"
orange
grapefruit, eggs, to"st and cotton and can borrow all he needs 1'01', The talks were
DUl'ing Beuv shortly resign, They do not
exccedlngly In· ers' administration he
one cup of coffee, and eat it
profess
slowly. on it, consequently can get whatever structive and
dl'unk at to have this
got
Information from Mr,
helpful along I,hi. line', Grant Park
J
Brosius' hair is snow white, but he
and drew, his bun (,n a
�
price he demands, He has an absolute
Dorsey himself, but It i.$ not consld·
walks with a ftrm step and declares corner
brother policeman,
He tpelified In ered
on this
crop. and has ftnally
•
likely that ,Mr. Chambers will be
those who follow his advice wlll, be 'realized his
the Beavers trial, "Ue not expert
power and would be fool·
any· actively working for Mr.
Dorsey's ,job
considered young at 40, mlddle.aged Ish not to
from
thing
Ohief Beavers, but I did unless he had
profit by it. Some people
deftnite assurances from
between 60 and 70 and old only after seem to think
from the board." He got what he ex·
that because he chooses
Mr. Dorsey.
"'''that time.
He also declares that to ho'id his
pected.!..a short suspension.
cotton for higher prices it
It Is understood that Mr.
,
Doney Is
many of tbe minor sicknesses persons must decline when
A proper police force can root be
he decides to sell.
using his OWn Influence to
the
• �uff.r from can be eliminated
run with frequenters of
by the This was the case in former
negro dives, solicitorship for Mr, Chambers in the
years,
proper exercise,
'SMITH THINKS THIS drunkards, and wife abusers,
but not now, He can hold
expectation that Mr. Chambers and
longer than
• Brosius retired
FACT HAS HELPED ADVANCE
from active in· the spinner can
Law.abiding policemen "a,l not be friends will assist him in his own
afford to wait. Money
pol·
struction of physical culture last year. is
PRICE OF THE STAPLE
from
a faction of the
expected
and
cheap
police itlcal campaign, wh.ther It be for gov·
plentiful, and banks are
He says that during the 50
board some of whom bave
years he eager to lend on
criminal ernor or congressman from tbe Fifth
so he' does
Atlanta, Oct, 8,-United States
cotton;
spent in the study, most of the time not have to sell until the
records themselves,
district which latter some few
mills are
profess
in 'Milwaukee, he estimates he has
to Delieve fs Mr,
compelled to buy and pay his price.
Dorsey's goal.
had between 86,000 and 40,000
"Of course, there will be
pu·
frequent
'pils, They range in ages from 5 to setbacks,. and bear drives
against the
80 years.
market, but the man who sits steady
•
persons desirous of improv- in the boat and
margins his long con·
ing their health by exercise often do tracta will have
nothing to fear. There
too much before tbeir system is
is
no reason
pre·
wby every pound of cot
pared to stalfl the stain, Brosius ton remaining in the Soutb'
should
;'a·ys, and this leads to_ physical not bring a minimum of 15
cents, and
breakdowns which are injurious.
is it my firm belief this
price will be
i. Brosius is a believer
in public play. realized before
Christmas."
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they went away In even board, but he cannot do so
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intere.tlng revelations,

men were

played 'and the Board of Trade did
the first men to introduce
callsthenics the hospitable thing with free lemon
in the public schools, and now
nearly ade, which, despite the rather cool
every city in the United States makes weather, went like the
proverbial
physical culture a part of the pupils' warm cookies.

Several years

,

keep,
.

..

children, and

represents
scientists in Germany made a 0, Hutton & Co" of
New York, is in
physical examination of him and said Atlant�, and upon
being asked for
there was no reason, barring aeei· his views
on the cotton situation re·
dents, why he should not live to be plied:
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Tbe
follows:
could
Mayo
give the
their sweethearts, and the
yonug city of Atlanta an effective and
wellladies were here with their beaux,
disciplined police force if he were
They were all in high glee. when they
working under the

,

tlo�,
Iiv�,I9Jlg
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thoroughly
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the'l
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aome

here with their statement In full is
here with
No doubt Obief

own

bJl,.aRtequltad

doei hot know tbe ben.eta b. could
�. hII.
own=-"uch a in.n Ia f.lIlnr beblnd. Be Ia
falllllr to aiak. 'Pro..
b,cauH
b.
faU. to ule the
re�
of a bank that will
m�cblnery
belp him.
On the other hand, the m.n
who, makes the lIae of hil bank
grows beeau •• be II preparinr
to. take
of .very oppor
tunity. Be accumulatea throurh the advantage
bank and baa .. 0 •• for
)'
bI ....... , or by
credit, which' he has built! .t the
bank. he can
borrow when
opportunity offer. a profttable ola of funda.
Start with the Flnt National
Bank. Your tuture Ie
very
"rgely what you make It.
Men wbo reaUze that
tbey 'mult bave ftnanclal aid such ..
Ia alforded by thll
In.tltutlon atart with' an
advantare
that Is of utmOlt
Importance and wihout whlcb th,y would b.
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enty·seventh birthday.
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tiations
with
The Nelms sisters, so long
This MUCH EMOTION WASTED
Washington.
missing,
We have
method of exchanging views was wei·
were the
overhauled our 8-·stand
daughters of th� late John
AT
HEARING
OF
DIVORCE
•
_,.
come d b y C
in new saws and
W.
glUnery,
for
oun, V on B erns t Om,
t 00,
Nelms,
and are
many years lherilf ?f
now in
,
this county,
to
particularly as he has had no means E .....
He left a considerable
you better service than has
... Law
aD" Attor·
lb.
'direct cpmmunicfition with his
ever been offered to
JOc
which
his willow, hI! t,,'o
fortune,
DISAVOWS INTENTION TO SINK
.·f.
I...
you before.
"
To this lack of com·
daughter. and a Son' inherited, The
ARABIC, AND AGREES TO PAY
We now have one of the most
has been attributed much , Sullivan, I'1d., Oct. 2.-F�n:.uy mother of the missing
mUOlcatlon
and
FOR LOSS OF LIVES.
theil'
girls
best
of the iIIfeellng that
men in the state of
the Sulll· b rot h er are now living in At I anta.
characterized
a�e ��t
had,
Waahlngton, D. C., Oct. 5,-Oer. earlier etages of the aubmarlne ocn- van Circuit Court,
in
the
both green and black
maximum
)lilt
many has acceded to the American troveny.
seed cotton.
oi friendliness WBII reached In the dl- W,AR,M
C,AMPAiGN IN
f
demands for ",ttlement of the Arabic
Today'. events apread eatlafaction
suit of
.,
We will at all times
case.
The
.ralnat
eventa
Government
Todays
eatlatactlon
pay the
market
through ,It I amba ... dor, Count Von .�erywhere, not only at the White David Pentland. Durini the bearinr '.ow .... a •• 'La.ldor" to RII.
,II
seed
wiH
Ap1'"
c�tton
a
the Wite ,... 10 overcome wben
lb.
Bernltortr, dlaavows the slnklnr of Houae and Stata Departmellt but the
r.
.....
of
,W
and
reCalled ber bUlb.lld', \)ccaalollal
e
the v .... I, announc .. thai It baa
V.ldolta, Oct 2.-Polltlcal roHip Ia
10 G'I1IlAII embuaY aa well.
;i' .'��, at
laplla {rom 'bla .i.ual klndit," that
'gtve US 11 tna
notlfted the, IUbmarine commander
e
In the Ehiveiitli
rettlng
busy
dlRriet,
ahe 'bunt 'into ... pin,.
wbo made the attack. 'lIPre .. ea
Tboul�t of io 'Pite pf tIi. tact tha, it i.I a 1008
�fJH1f � }. \.."11
"11'
n
J-tJ·.HA., vu.,.' t-l n ..;. <;HlI'
regret
bla
for the 1088 of American
'lIlov,ed David tq do time until \be next cOllgre ..
..
Jlvea, and
..
.I,c19na1
nell
the
lIIc,itrI8i!.
on
to
tlou.
8grftea
bQth
,6
"t�rn'ya
�
pay
S,venl rumon have beell cfrto the
"''' '
sid .. abed'tears.· 'lilCfie Bridwell rafamall .... t Am
ft'.,
'J
'clilated'l\' �na .bo�t tile dilt1lct aa to
.loA.
Atla!l,ta, Gl!". �ct.
atralned blmaelf lonr 'enou,b to
Ofllclal
was both
milt
Probable candldate� ill the rac, lIext
ber. �'�e
iri'at
I:
Ifted and rellev,d by the
ber year, alld
'.
diplomatic consider any proposed
<,'
,,,�,'�J,
"compromlae" ahowln� �f
,.' 'k.�..
victory. The communication dellv.
treatrace II going to be ot
'<
an�
ment.
that
c�nslderabl. t"e!t' ttf
would
ered to Secretary
put olf the enforcement
Interest.
I
I"
Lansing. today by of
I I I rI I 1.1 I 1 I I I .. f I I I .1 1'1 J 1 I ..
:c , '",
1'1
...
,
.oj,'
I I,'
,.
Mrs.
a new
the ambassador
Mn.
B,.. �Isher, mother
latest report Ia from
prohibition law until 1917.
pursuant to general
Pentlan<l, controlled her emotions In and II! to the
Instructions from his government
"That talk is all bosh,"
effect that J. E. T. Bow.
they de court, but as the
spread absolute confidence that tbere clare, "and the new bills will become
party moved from den, of that city, will be an
active
the court house she drew her
would be no more submarine contro- effective in
former candidate for the nomination.
good time to give Geor·
Mr.
son·in·law
Into
a
corner
between
and
a
versi.ea
the United States gla
clean 1916."
gl've Bowden has announced deftnitely that
him a motherly talk,
and Germany for tbe
him
he
H,
will open his campaign in
document
admonishing
DuBose, pastor
the to do
earnest
better the next time he married. about
veals that stringent orders have been First Methodist
the first of the
church,
In dis
year,
She ended by kissing him
given to submarine commanders to taken up the ftght to a
on cussing the outlook
soundly
Mr. Bowden is
ftnlsh, and In the cheek, much to
the delight of the quoted aa
prevent a recurrence of such inci. a recent statement
says:
saying:
crowd.
dents as ,the Arabic,
"I intend to
"Within ftfty days I expect to see
fight for the nomina.
Since this case embraces the
tion as hard as I know how to
prin. this baneful privilege overthrown,
ftght,
LIQUOR THROWN IN AS
ciples for which Pre�ident Wilson Recentl� a group of very
and will visit every
men
strong
county in the dis·
BONUS WITH A COFFIN trict in
contended in his
note,s on the tOl'pe· in this city have come to the aid of
my campaign.
I have receiv.
doing of the Lusitania and Falnba, this cause, God has
ed much
rais·
encouragement since I made
concessions made by Germany to tbe ed up a man of
Chattanooga, Tenn" Oct, 2,-A known my
this congregation,
intention of running fol'
\
American viewpoint were
sensation
was
created h ere t 0 d ay b
generally (referring to Thomas B, Felder,) who
y congress and I have every reason to
rQgarded tonight as paving the way has dedicated his
the arrest of T,
powers, ti�e and
Betterton, general feel that I will be successful."
a
for amicable settlement of all
the substance unselfishly to this work, manager,
Judge Lankford, of the city court
secretary and treasurer of
cases,
of Douglas, is another
At last victory is in
01', Du· the Tennessee Coffin and
candidate
sight."
who
Count Von Bernstorff left here to· Bose is
Casket Com· is
chairman of the temperance pany and
making claims to strong support,
police commissioner of Chat
night expressing the confident hope committee of the
Judge Lankford says lie will in all
No�th Georgia Con· tanooga, charging him with
that relations between
violating
Germany and ference,
be in the race, and be an·
probability
the penal code of the
,the United States would continue
Uni�ed States
to
Colonel Felder in
answering some in his capacity as head of the coffin nounces that he is getting things in
improve.
of his critics who have
shape for an active campaign.
intimated that company by
With settfement of the Arabic con· he is
shipping
to cusTbere are one or two others who
politically ambitious and is un· tpmers all over this whiskey
troversy the dispatch to Great Brit- del' the
territory
enclosed
are
pay of the Anti·Saloon League in caskets sent
being spoken of in connection
out from his
ain of the long
delayed Aemerican has made vigorous reply that he wants
factory. wI�h the coming ra�e,
'l1he technical charge is
Congressman
note of
violation of J. Randall
witb trade i. no office of any kind and has
Walker has made but little
not re- section 240 of
the penal code, which
expected within a few days,
ceived a cen't from
comment on the situation, His
for any· provies that all
anybody
frlenus .. 1 "'1-4 I I ... Ii 1 1 I
It was not until the German am·
packages for shipment are confident that
I I I II ,I .t I;
tl:ing he has done for,prohibition.
be will be In the
shall be properly labeled
baaaador submitted his letter at near·
showing con- race and that bis
will be as
tents, Warrants were also
suport
1
o'clock today that the change in HOW
served on
)y
AN,I:;NGINEER KEEPS WELL T, L, Woylas, superintendent, and strong or stronger next time than in
the �elatioons between Germany and
any previous race. However, with the
Railroad engineers ar� more
expos- Frank T. Fox, packer, of the
the Ullited States became definita, ed to
GA.
factory. announcement of several other
cjltching cold than other work· The
candl·
of
E,
investigation
these,
0,
carried
Secretary Lansing
it to the
charg,s
dates
in
the
Mo.,
race
Dunaphant,of
the
M!?nette,
was made by a
campaign prom.
run a Flrlsco
special agent of the ises to be a
engme 20 years and
Wblte House and .hortly afterwards has
all the'medicine he
w�rm one.
has taken is Fo. department of Justice of the United
announced Ita text.
ley's Honey' and Tar, He writes: "I States. It seems
that the Tenne"see
,.)
TWO CHILDREN HAD
Secretaey Lansing made no com· alwllYs keep it in my house and rec·
CROUP.
Coffin and Casket
The two' children of J, W.
ment on the ambassador's letter ex·
to
CQmpany is charged
Nix,
with
a
Ga"
had croup, Be writes
or sa e
making
custom of enclosing Cleveland,
y
cept '!:b remark tbat it spoke for it·
"Both got so choked
bottles of whiskey in caskets
they could
self. He was much pleased with the
shipped hardly breathe. r gave·upthem'
to customers
Foley's
throughout this territory Honey and tfar and nothmg else
conclusion 'of the case because since
Day Phone No • 8.5. Ninht
and
Phone No 176
e
Commercial Job Printing of all as lagniappes for their purchases of it
red them," Contains
the ginking of the Arabic he inaug. kind. "odli' on .hort
com,pletely
notice at reuo .. coffins, All three
no opiates,
All Calls Answered
Cuts
the
men gav� bond
phlegm;
for
urated the policy 'of personal nego· ahle pri.ea, BULLOCH TIMES.
For sale by BULL CH
preliminary heal'ing,
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PREDICTS 15 CENTS
COTTON BEFORE XMAS

"

determ'ine ,vhether the

earn

OF

ability-who feell
meti!ocJ.....:and who

-

EN· "DECENT GOVERNMENT"
IMPOS.
COURAGE PROMOTERS TO RE·
SIBLE UNDER SUCH CONDI.
PEAT IN FUTURE.
TION, SAYS COMMITTEE:
Saturday, "Dollar Day" in State ..
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. ,11,-In a paid
bore, was a big event- a big crowd,
advertisement In today's papers, tbe
big business, and likewise, a big IUC· Recall
Campaign Committee, makes

Brosius has participated
in many gymnastc exhibitions in
the
MAN 77 YEARS OLD SAYS IT CAN
United States .lind Germany and has
BE DONE ALL RIGHT WITH
several hundred medals which show
PROPER SYSTEM,
,
he won ftrst prize numerous times.
St, Louis, Oct. 9·.-George Brosius,
one of the oldest
exponents of phy ..
ical education in the United States,
and who taught
J,lbysical culture in
various cities in the country for 50
years, declares that men and women
could/live to be lob years old Ii they
systematized their exercise and regu· SAYS FARMER OWNS HIS COT.
TON AND CAN HOLD IT FOR
lated their eating and sleeping,
ANY PRICE HE MAY WISH.
Brosius recently celebrated his sev·
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The farmers
I families,
the' young

HOW TO LIVE A·
HUNDRED YEARS

I Sta�:o'!jo�li�'?;c'f�e�g,a I
'

will have

can't
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BY RECALL caMPAIGN COMMITTEE IN
PAID 'ADVERTISEMENT
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before the hight court. He will seek
to hnve the case advanced 0'
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endar for an immediate
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The Sea Is·land lla·nk

short uotiee,

on

vou

y�u

A, u ....rd.y bal come.
The m.n wbo reUes
upon hie
eafe conductlnw his a«aln
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The Real Pleasure or
Motoring
A postal card
inquiry will bring a deruonstrator to your door
and puts vou under uo
obligations,
Self Starter and Demountable Rims

�
f
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FARMERS,THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY ATTENDED TOLD

If you bonk mouey while
you

,

'

llrooks ,Simmons

.'

Many people start an account and let it go at
that. It's a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank, but unless
you keep it up it
will make no more abiding impression upon
your
success than a shadow
upon a field of corn.

Solicitor General Dorsey will leave

r

------

'

preme court was taken when the
Texa. court refused to
srant the writ
and release the partill.,

il7

Itl5,

�:OOlIJR DAY' WAS A 'HI'S leORO BY
'NOfABLE.. .oCCASIOI. A ILINfA POUCfMfN

first HOU third
p,

to

written
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Inneses are now fighting,
through habeas corpus proce'¥iings,
prevent extradition to GMrgia 01'
the charges of
larceny "fter trust.
The appeal to the United State. suo

to

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY,
q(:TOBER 14,

renewed.
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Style plul economy (you
$8 on each luit)
Style plul luaranteed

loans

quos-

tel's and disposing of thei: bodies, No
actual proof Qf the death of the
girl's
could be found, and murder indict

phy.ique)

auarantee with every

tion

murdered

No. 213

J, W, JOHNSTON, W. M,
0, B, TURNER, Sec,
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they

III \VE make fh'e-year loane ou
'II Bulloch county farms at tbe
lowest rates. Plentv of nloney
all the tiute.
Twenty years
continuous QU5iD�5S. Old

GA.

•
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hR.R

were

ed of

quality

man

of

investments never mr.tcriulized.
lnlles and his wifo.l al'e still con·
fined in the county :"ji in S, nAn·
tonia, Texas, where they hlwe heen

bUYing

STATESBORO,

more

sleuths the country over
have never been able to decide.
Victor Innes, a lawyer of
Portland,
Ore., with whom one of the sister
had business relations and
nppeurs tv
have received lurge sums of
money
in handling property
transactions, i�
under charges in connection \vith the
case,
Both he and' his wife, were In
dicter in Atlanta for larceny after
trust,
It is charged that Mrs,
Dennis,
one
of the missing sisters, turned
over to them
practically he,' enlire
fortune for supposed investments in
Western and Mexican lands, which

17

Clothes

of Blltcb.Parrl.b
COBlpaD,'. Store.
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G-

eXf:�pt the Frank
-ittracrcd as much attontion.
The 1\\0 sisters hrv i
disap
pen red as -oinpletelv from the fnce
of the earth a-; if the
'groIP'!f1 had
opened and swallowed them Whether
case,

Money to Loan

F, & A, M.

than a year ago e! the
two sisters, Eloise ��1,!n& Dennis
aud
Beatrice Nelrr s.
No case, perhaps, in the .'''hl!·t an
ance
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-Iuita and overcoata. Store and window will
ftiuh their meaaage of the lateat Ityle-the new
eat thinga in fabrics,
designs, Iwagger effecta
for anappy dressers, quiet models for substan
tial

Atlanta, Oa., OC,t,

California

Leading merchant. throughout the entire na·
tion are devoting thia week to a Special Fall
and Winter Display of STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
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HORSE SHOEING
AND REPAIR WORK
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